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ARGUMENT OF THOMAS EvVING, JR.,
ON TlIE

JURISDICTION
AND ON

THE LA.W AND THE EVIDENCE IN THE CASE
01!

DR. SAMUEL A. MUDD,
TRIED BEFORE A

Military Commission, of which Maj. Gen. David Hunter is President,
ON A CllJ.RG E OP

CONSPIRACY TO ASSASSINATE THE PRESIDENT ANl) OTHER
CIIIEF OFFICERS OF 'l.'HE NATION.

:tv.1:AY

AND JUNE, 1865_

WASHINGTON:
H. POLKINHORN & SON, PRl:ITERS,

1865.

CHARGE AND SPECIFICATION
DAVID R. HEROLD, GEOR<rn A. ATZErtOJ>T, LEWIS PAYNE. MICHAEL O'L,\r:GllLIX, ,JOIIN IL :-WRIL\TT, J-:OW,\RD SPANClT,ER,
SAMUEi, ARNOLD, ~1.\RY K ::;U'RRATT, AXD SAMGEL A. ~ll:DD.
C11.\ROB I. For malfriously, unlawfully, nn,1 trnitoronsly, and in ai,l or
th1J exbti11g amie,l relrnllio11 against the Unit,·,! States of America, 011 or
b.!forn thu Gth ,Jay of Mnrch, ,\. D. I ~6~, an,l on div,,r~ •ith,•r ,t:iy~ 1,..t ll'l'<'ll
th1it d11y and th.; liftc,•nth day of April, ,\. ll, 1865. comhining. ,·nnfo,lerating, an,l conspiring log,•tlwr with onu .John II. Surratt, ,fohn \VilkPq
Booth, .Jefforson Davis, G,•orgtl N. ~:IH<l,•rs, Bu,·,·rly Turkl'r, ,Jac,1l, Thompson, \\'illiam C. Clt•ary, Cl,•nwnt C. Clny, Ucorge llarpn. (lpo1·~e Young,
an<\ oth~rs unknown, to kill an,l numler, ,,ithin th,, .\lilituy 1),•p:1rn11,•nt
of Washington, and within the fortili~d aml intr~ndH••l li111•, th~n·nf,
Al1rah:11u 1,lncoln, lato, au,( at th.- tii11,, of sai,I co111M11inl,!, <-ouf,,,l~rating,
ant! co11sµil'iug, Pn•sicl,•ntof tho CT11ite,l :-;1ate, of Amt!rit'a. nm! C1H11111n111l,,r.
in-,·hi,•f of th" Bl'my an,l navy tlwrt'of; .\n<lr,·w .John"on, uow Vie,• l'r,•sidi<nt of th<• United Sti,t,•s aforcsni,!; \\'lllin,u II. S,•war,I, Secr.. tnn- of :,-t.,tu
or the Unilt•d :-tat.., afon•sai.t; awl Uly,s,•s ::;. Grnut, l.ient11J1111it Oe1wrnl
of tht> nr,uv or tlrn Uuit"d Stalt•s aforc<;iid. tlwn in co1uma11,l of tlw ar111ic3
of tlrn t;,;itecl Stales, unclPr th,• ,lirc..tiou of tlw "ai,I ,\hralum J.in,·oln;
anti in 11ur:-,uance of antl in pro~ecutin~ ;-.aid uanlieion:--, unlnwful, nn<.l
traitorous conspirnuy nfori>s:<id, aml in ai,I of sai,l n•b,•llion, afttirwards, lo wit: on th" 14th ,lny of April, A. Tl. lliH5, witltin tlw Hiilitary
d1•p11rlmP11t of \Vashin,::tnn afor,•~ai<l, an,L within tlu• fo1·tillrtl awl iutrcnch,•d lines of >:11tl 111ilit11ry ,l,•pnrtn11•11t, togl'tlwr with sni,l ,John \Vilkes
Booth arnl ,lc>hn 11. Surrntt. n,alicion,ly, unl,,wfully, and traitorously
murd,•rini; th,• sai,l .\hrnham Linn,lu, tlH'II Pr,·sid nt or thl' Uni1 ..,l Stnt~R
an,l Cnmm11111lPr-i11-chi1•f of tlw army and nn,·y of the llnitecl i-tnt,••, a,
aforesai,l, nnd 111alicio11sly, unlawfnll.v, awl tr:1itoronsly assnnltin):', with
intent to kill 1rn,l 11111rcler, tho ,;ai,l \Yillinm II. :-Ocwar,l, th,•n :-en•·tar,v of
Stat" of tlw Uuit.,,l Stntrs a~ arnr..,11icl, 1111,I lyin,:: in wnit, with inlt'nl maliciously, u11lawf11lly, and tr:1itoro11.ly to kill an,l 11111r1l,•r thu s11id Andniw
John~un, tll~n bl' ing Viel' l'r,•~icl,•nt of t hP I' nit~,! l-tat,•s, an•! the t1t1i<l
Uly~~es S. uraut, tht!n lwi11g Li,,i1t,m:mt Gen~ral, am! in co111111awl of thu
armi.. of the 1Juit1•1l :::!tat,•~, as nfor,•,aicl.
SpeciJh·ario11 1. In this: that tlicy, tlrn sai<l Dnvi,l R llnnltl, 1°:<lward
Spi\\1glcr, Lewis Pa,v1w, .John 11. Surratt, .\li,•h:11'1 ll'Laughli11, Smnnel
Arnol<l, :Mnry 1'. Surratt, n..o,-i.:., A. At1.Pr01lt. an,! Hamn,•!,\. \111 l•l, incitPd
antl e1ll'onrag1•1l tl1tir.. unto by .l,·ff,•rson 0:1\'i~, c:,•nri.:., X. ~an,1,•rs, 11.,v,•rly
Tuckt!r1 J11cob Thompson, William C. Cl, ary, Clc•ull'nt C. Clay, G,•orge
H11rp,•r1 G,•org., Young, an,l oth,•r~ uukno1vu, cilit,·ns of the Unit, ,l States
afor.,said, and who wore then eugagccl in anned rcbdlion against the
0
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I nitt><l t'lat,·3 of Am,·ri.-n, withiu the liwits th,•r,·of, tlid, in nid of said
111·t1te<I r..t,t'llin11, 011 or hPfur" th,· lith day of ~l:u·,h, A. D. IS!l5, n11tl on
,lin•r, ,,tl,t>r ,la,,,"' ,l limes lol'lw, tD tl,nt ,lny :rnd tlw luth day of .\pril,

,\. ]J. It-ti;",, l'llllll,iHI', c011ft·ilt•)':ltP. a111l ('OJlt,;~1ini togl~tlu•J' at ,r,1~hi11gton
,ity, "itliin th,· militnr_v ,t.•pnrtrr1t•11t of \Vashiugton, anol "ilhin lht> inh 1wh, ,I furtfi, 11!011~ a111l lllil;tary lines of ti,,• ,ahl 1'11it«l :c'tat~s, tl"•re
I, ill/!, uul:1\\folly, 11,ah,·in,.al,1·, :111<1 trait.,,·ousl,v, to kill :mcl 11111rdP1 ,\hrah:irn J,i11,·0!11, t ltt•n l't·csirl,•nt of th,• U11iti•,l Stat.., nf11rHsaid, and Comw:m<l,·r-in-,·11' ·f ••l tlu· a1111y an,1 111n·,1 11,cnmf, arnl uul:mtull,r, 111:1lici,,.,,ly, 1111,l trniton,u,1,Y to J,ill :11111 1,n11·,l1·r Andrew ,J1Jl111,,,11, uow Vice
1'1·,·,irl,•111 of 11,., ~ai,l llnih·cl Stat.. ~. upnu whorn, on th .. !l,•ath of ~aid
\l,1·~1,am f.i[l,'nl11. aft,,, tl11• t,,urth ,In)- of March, A. D. J-,,i~,, tJ,,. olli,·\' of
l'r.,i,kut ,,f ti." l"nit, ,I :,;1,,tt-,, r.11.l Co111111:111,l,·r-in-chi,•f of tlou a1111v and

ua,·., tl1t•1·t>of. \\<111l,l 1l,-,olv1•; aml to unl11wfnll,l', rnali,·iously, aud tiaitorJ"jU aud HUIJ H·r I 1J'"-"t•:,,. ~- 0-rnnt, tlu•n LiPUlt•lHlUt (;t1n..rnl, nu,I, nuder
tlit• dir~,·tion of thP i,aiil Ahraha111 LitJl"olu. in c·ornrui.uul of tht• nr111ie:,:; of
tl1<· l'11i1,-,l ~111\,·s afor,•sai,I, nnrl uulawfnll.v, u,alkiou,ly, awl traitoron,ly
In kill ,1111111,.m!,•r \\ 111. II. :::~,rnrd. th,•n :<,•crct.11'\" of :-tatu of the I 11ited
:--t lh·~ nfor,•:--,1: 1, w110:,,.,• tlut.} it w•1:-i l,y )n\,, upou °rhH <h~;1th ol ~ai,t Prt•::ii,1.. 111 a111I Vi<:,• l'r",i,li nt. ot' th,• Unit,,,! l:itat,•s afor,•saitl, to cau,i,- au l'lt•,·tion
to 111• h, l,l ,or, I, h• of 1'1 •si,!, nt of tlw t•nit ,I :<tatc•-thc ,·011,1,i1ators
afor.,,ni,\ ,lt·,i ,ii g nu,l i11tPtuli11~ l,,1· tlw killiug and 111urd1·r of tlw sai,l
,\hraha111 Li1w11l11, A111hL'W ,)ohnsn11, Ul_vssl's 8. (fra11t, rtml William IT.
tt'l.ril, h ahut>,ai•l. In ,h·prh·,• tl1t" ar1u_,,. an•i nnvy of tlie fi:ti•l Unilf!d
:--t ,t.~:-. of .1 "·ou:-,Htution'il ('11uuua111lt•r•in•l'liiL·f: :uul to d1•1...riv1 tht• armies
of tl,,, l 11it..<1 :-tat1•, of th,·it· lnwt'nl ,·orn1111111<l,•1·; anti In IH'<'Vl'llt a lawful
t•l,~dinu nt' Pt·t•:,;i1le11i :1n1t \"i<.-,) l'rt '-:jd.,..ut of tlw Cnitetl ;-,;tntco nfor~saicl;
nn•l l,.v tl1t• trn.,.ln..:. nfor, ..:ai•l to ai,l nn1l (·n111fort IlH' iu~11J'guut:s L•n;.;a,:,,t •l in
:11111~<1 n•h,·lli1111 against tlw H11i1l tluit,,,l t,;fnf••~as al'o1·,•sai,l, an,l th,•r,.hyto
ni,i in [)J,. ,1111\...-,iun and ovPrtluow of the Constitution au.I law, of the
s II I I nit,,. I :-t t,·,.
A11q l•••ing- Mt l. n111l1i1wd, (~(111t\-•d1•1·af.ttd, H11t1 (·011..:pil'i11g tog-.. tlu,r in the
pr...-,., 11!1011 ul tit! u1,l ,wll1l ,.111I tru1tur•1u 1•ous,,11·ac), 011 thu ni;;Ll of the
I l•h ti •.l ,,r A1•,1l, \. I>. l8t..,, at th,· hour of ni,unt 1e11 o'clol'k :uul lill,•,:U
wi1111ti•l'4 p. tn .. ;11 J,'onl',-, th1•Htn1, 011 'l\•uth stn, t. in tli,• city ol' \Va~l1111g101,. a11,l withiu ti,~ 11111,t·iry ,l,p,1rt111c11t ,,.. 111il,tary J,11<• · :ii m•,niil, .John
\\ 1'kt·~ UootlJ, 01,.- ol 11w tH,u:-si,u·.1tor,.., afurt~~lil, iu put.t;llalh't of ~:ull un1:lll'lnl 11111I t.ra1lo1<llH ,·onspi1·,wy, ditl, thPll nn,l lhc1·1•1 1111lawfully, walici.,u,ly :iwl tnit<,ruu,l_v, an,! witu 111t••nt t,, kill "'"L 111ur,ln th, ~:u,I .\bra•
li:1111 l,in,·o 11, ,h<tha1g, a )"Stu) then hPlil iu the h.11ul, ot l,1111, th,• ,uid
Booth 1 th•· .-.a1JJ,1 hd11~ th... 1i lowit~4l with powih•r 111Hl a lt•1lClt~11 l,all~ against
:11111 u
tl,,, i,•rt : wl 1,ost.•rior si,t,, of tuc h,•a,l o! th,• s·1i,l Aloruh·iu.. I.it11·,.ln;
:in,I tl1ol t lu•r,•hv, thcu aml thcr<', intlkt uv,,u J,1111, th,; •11i,l .\ hrah:uu Liu1·0111, 11,..11 1'11•,ul,,111 of tlw ~,ml l 11itcd titut,,:;. awl Co11111wnrl,•l'-ill chit•!' of
tlu• ct1·111Y ;\ml JC'\\"l-" thi•J·eot, :1 mortal wouHtl. wh•·rt•ot', afu•rwarrb~ to wit:
ou th, if.th .JaJ ~f ,\vril, ,\, D. l'-1.i:i, at \V:-slti:tgton dty itf,>J~~aid, the
~ai,l ,\l,r:ihan, Li11col11 di,·,!; a111l tlot•J'cl>y, tlwn nnd tl11•rc, in pu,suauce
of said ,·r,n,p;l':11',\', th•· s11i<I d1•fp11da11ts, and th,· sui<l .luhu Wilb.,·s Booth,
dl,I, u11lnwf'lll,1·,
aud 111nlil'iou,iy, an,l with tl1t• iut,•nt to aid
th,• r,•lu•llio11, 11, a1111·,,sai,I, l,ill :uHI m11nlPr tJ,., said AlJl'llharn LiucolD,
l'r1>-..id1•11l of tlu• Cnit1•d ..:;tat•·~. a-. afort'-.ai,l.
\n,l in furtli ·r l'" -~c-utiou of tlu· 11111,nrtul 1111<1 traitmous eon,pirncy
011!-l.,

~ , - ,1
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a1111·,•:--.·n1l. anti or

l.11

1111U'tlt•1olh a11,l tra1torou~ i11t1·ut of said ton:-:pil'iWY,

lh,• ,ai,I E,lwil ti ::;1,a11 •l1•r, 011 sai,1 l-ith day of .\pl'il, .\. 0. l•l;f,, at :ihout
th« a111•• hnur ot th ,t cl.-~\-, ;1, aio1n-:-;ai1l 1 witl1i11 :--aid 11ulit:1.ry <i,•patlUH-"nt
,,11,i th,· 11,il,t:try liu,•s nfori•r,aid, tlid aid and as~i~t tho Maid John Wilkes
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Booth to obtain entranct1 to the box iu ~aid theatr-1, in which ~aid .\.braham Lincoln was sitting at the timo l1t! was :Ls;;aultcd and ~hot, as afortl~aid, hy John Wilk,-s Booth ; and also did then and th,m, ai,I said Booth
in barring and obstructing thll door of thll hox of said th11atre, .o :L~ to
hin,h•r allll pre,·cnl any a~sistancc to, or rl'scu" of, th11 snid Abraham Lincoln, against the murdllrons assault of the said John Wilk.,, Booth, and
<lid aid and abet l,im in making his 1·scap01 after the said Abraha1u Lincoln
bad t,.,.,n 111urdcre1l in manner aforesaid.
Anti inf rtht'r prosecution of ~aid unlawful, m1uderous and traitorous
cou-vira.·y, and in pur~naucu ther.•of, allll with tht int..nt as afor..said, th"
saicl David K U,•rold dirl, on thti nigbt of the 14th of April, A. D. 1::,65,
within tht1 milit,1ry d"partment and military Jin.is afo, esaid, a,d. al1t1t and
assist the ijllid .fohn Wilk.-s Booth in the killing and murd,•r of th" said
Abraham LiuMlu, anti did th.-n and tlu•re aid, and antit, and 11Ssist hiui, the
said John WiJk ..s Booth, in attemvtiBg to csca_pt! tbrou~h the military 1,n,·~
aforPsaid, and did accou1p,my and a.sist the said John Wilkes Booth in
atte1111,ting to eon.-cal Jiims<Jlf and escape from justic", aft-,r killing anti
murdcriug saiti Abraham Lincoln, a:i afowsaid.
And in further prost'cntion of said unlawful and traitorous eoru;piraey,
aml. of the inltmt tlwreof us afOrt'said, th., $aicl Lewi,; l'ayne did, on the
sam,. night of th" 14th day of April, A. IJ. 1Sti5, abont thoJ same hour of
ten o'clock liftiiell ruinut<:s, p. m., at thti City of Wa.-ihini;ton, an<I. within
thi, military dt•partm'c'nl and the military litws aforesaid, unlawfully and
m11liciou,ly mako an as,mult upon tht' said 'iVilliaru H. s..1rnrd, 8.,.·rutary
of Statt' a~ aforesaid, in th .. dwdliug-hou~u and hed-chambur of hirn. tlte
s:iid William If. ;:;.,ward, and the ~aid Payne di-I then and there, with a
largo knife, lu,ld iu hb hand, unlawtully, traitorou,l~·, and iu pur~uauce
of ~aid colll<pirac_v, ~trike, stau, cut, and attcurpt to k,11 aml mur,lt,r, th~
said William :I. Sewarrl, and did tlrnreby, then anrl tlwr", and with the
intent afor-,,ai.1, with ~ai<l knife, intlict uvon the t'ac.i aud throat of the said
Willtam II. S-,ward div.-r~ gri.,vou~ woun,I,. .\nrl the ,aid L.iwb l'aync,
in further prosecution of said conspiracy, at th,• same time an<l pln.:t: laa!t
aforesaid, cli,l att<-mµt, with th!' kuift' aforesaid, and a pistol hel,l in his
hand, to kill and murder Frcderick W. Seward, Augustus H. Se,varcl, Emrick W. Hansell. ancl G.-or;.:" ~-- Robinson. who w-,r., tln•n striviu;; t,, 1,roteot and rascu" thH said William H. Soward from mur<lt.'r by tile ~aid L.,wi~
Payno>, and ,HJ. then an,l tht>rl'. with said knife and pistol l1t-ld iu hb hand~,
intlict upon tllti bend of sai!l :Fr.iclerick W. Seward, an,! 11po11 th, v,,rsnu•
of said _o\ugustns 11. Seward, hmrick
::iansell, anci (:;corgl' I,'. Rnbiuaon,
divers grievous nllll dangt>rOUS wound~. witb intent, tlwn an,! th-,r,·, to kill
and mord.. r the said 1''reit.,rick W. S,Hvard, Augustus Ii. Sewanl. Emrick
W. llansell, aml Oeorg<1 1''. Robinson.
Aud in further vro,ecution of ,aid conspiracy and it strailorOlld aud murderous design~, the sai,l ueorge A. Atzero.tt ,lid, on the night or 1hr 1-ltb
of April, A. D. 1865, and about tb.i sanrn hour of the night aforesaid, within
thti military ,lepartnumt and th.. 111ilit:1ry line~ afor.,said, Ii,- in wait for
Andr<lW John,011, thou Vice Pr,-sitle11t of the Uuite<l States aforesaid, w tll
the intent uulawflllly au,l 1ualiciou,ly to kill and murdt1r him, tbe said
Alldrew Johnsou.
And in tbti further prosecution of the conspiracy aforesaid, and of its murderous and tr-easonablt1 pt1rp<>,1e! afor..said, on the ni:;hts of th.. lJtl, and
14th of April, A.. 0. liiua, at Wa.~hington dty, and wilhiu ll1.i military dtipartmo,nt anti military Jin.is aforesaid, thti s:.id Micha"! O' Laughlin did
then and tltere lie in wait for Ulysst.'s S. Gr:int, th,m LitiutoJnant General
and command.ir of the armies of the Uuitetl. Stale~ a,s afo,·oi~aid, with intent
then and there to kill and murder the said Ulysses S. Grant,

,v.
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And in· furth~1· prosecu~ion of sai<l con,pirney, the sai,l ~amuPI Arnold
di,!, within tho military ,1,·p:irtrn,·nt :uul 1Uililar.v linell afor,•said, on or
lwlore tho sixth day of ~lnrch, .\, D. I ~li;,, a11,l on <lin•rs of h,•1· ,lays alHl
til,11•s b .. twP1•11 tlrnt <lay a11,l th,• lrnh ,by of ,\pl'il, .L ll. 1::,,;5, 1·omhi11",
cc,n,piro w1tl1. a11tl aili. couns..J, nbd. t'olllfort, nu,:\ support. th•• ,mict John
\\'ilkl's Bc,oth, L, l>is l'ayn,•, Georg,•.\. ,\tz,•rrnlt, ~licl,n,·l O'Langhlii:, and
tht-111' cont'Pd,.. l'ate!-i, in saiil nnlawrul, n1urclt,rou~, anrl traitorou:-. n,nspir:l«'y,
an,! in tho o•xeculion tlu•rcof, n~ nfore:<ai,I.
,\nd in further }'rosocution of tho ~ai,I con~piracy, Mar~· E. Surratt ,lid,
at \\'ashi»i;ton city, anol within th,· rnilitary ,!,.pnrtment a11cl mi litar,v liw•»
afore:;ai,l, on or l1<•forc the sixth ,l3J· ol' ~lnrd1, ,\. D. !st;;;, a111l on <liver~
olht'I' da.,·~ an<l tlm~s l1etw.-.. u that day an,! the :!11th day of ,\pril, .\. D.
l ~tifi, l"e<·t•h.·c, t..tnh•t'taiu, ha1 hor, aud curu·t•al, aitl and m4Sist, tlw :ill id .John
Wilkes Booth, lJavi,l K llerol,I, Lewi~ l'ayu... ,lohn 11. ::lunatt, MichnPI
O'Lnughlin, G,•orge .L Atz..rodt, :-amul'i Arnold, nted th~ir confet!nnt,·s,
with knowledge t1! the 111urderouK nud traitort1ns conspir:wy afur~said, and
with intt-11t to ai,t, abet, a11d as8ist tl1<•m in thl' .. xec:utit111 th,•r,•of, a111l in
••seaping from juHic~ aftt•r thl\ 111ur<l,•r of thti sai,l ,\ l,raham Lincolu, u,;
afurc,nitl.

And iu fnrtlH•1· prngt'c\ltioH of said conspiral'y, tlw sai,I Samlu•l A. Muclcl
di,!, at \Vashiugtou c·ity, awl within tht• military departm~nt uwl rnilitary
li11es aloresaid, on or IJt'fotc tht• sixth ,lay of llarch, .\. I>. I '-of., arnl on
dh·,•rs otlwr dnytt and tiu1t-s hctwecn that day anti tlw tw,,11tit'lh day of
A11riI, .A. D. 1 81i;), nd,i~P, rncourag~. l'P<'t~ivei 1•nterta.in, harbor, n.ncl couCPal, aiil uwl ass1~t, the ~aid John ""ilk"s Booth, Da"i,I E. H..rohl. Lewi&
l'aync, ,Tolin H. :-;urratt, Michn,•I O'Laughlin, <.Jcorgt, .A. ,\tz,•ro,lt, :.lai·y E.
Surn,tt, am! i:>1111111<'1 Arnolcl, nn,I their i,out,•dPr:ll,•s, with k11011 h•tlge of Urn
m1ndero11~ an,l traitorons couspirney afo1·e,ai<l, arnl with lntt•nt to sid, ahet,
awl assist them III the t'lW1·utio11 lht!reof, an<l in ,·,capii1~ frolll ju,t;,.,.. 11ftt•r
th,· rnurcll'I' of tl11• ~aid ,\braha1u J,inroln, in pu1·~uauc" of said couspirncy,
in 1uan11t•1· nf'orP:-iaid.
Hy the PKEsun,~T of th.- Unite,! Stat,•s:
(Sigiw<l)
.J. HOL T, .fudge .Advocate Ornmrl.

Argument on the Plea to the Jurisdiction.
ilfa,11/ 11/m.,-e t/,,. Court: The l!r~t gr,,:i.t •(UPslion-a que.tlon that uwqb
UR at tlw tlin:sl ol,l is --Du you, i;entlcmcu, constitut,· a cotll'l, a1ul hn.v,•
_you jurisdiction, :1, a cunrt, of the persons accu~e,I, an,l th,· rrime• with
\\ hich they :ire ch,1rg<'cl ! If yon hav,, sttch juris,liction, it must ha.vu lweu
conforr,· I l,y the C111i-tltution, or HOIJ!.e law coa,ist,•ut l\ith it, an,l carrying
out its !Jl'OViKiOU~.
I. Tiu· :ill, articl,• or th,• Cou·tituticn dedares:
"Tlutt th!' ju,licial powPr of tlw Unitt•cl Stak~ sl1nll l1t• vest,•d iu one
Supr.•1110 Court, nud in ,ud, i•')trior courts a:s Cougces, 111·1y from tiuw to
time ordain and ,•slahli-h;" aml that ' llw ju lges of bot I, Supr,•me and
i1if. rior cottrl., ,;)11111 bol<I tlwir otlit:t•s ,ltning i;oo,1 lwh;ivio1·. ·
Uu,l,•1· tliis pro, i•iou of tho Con,titullon, none hut l'OUrls ordaiml<l or estnl.lbh,•111,y l'OIIJ.:1'<'~, c,m t•:>:ercisi• judicial power, aud thOtit' courts tnust
be cou1post••l of ju,lg•" who hold their otlic<'S ,luring goo,l lll'havior. Tluiy
must lll• in,t.•p,,ml,•11t judg,•~, free from the intluenct.> of Ex,•cuti\ ,. po\\ er.
('ungrc•~ has not "orclaim•d nud ,•stahlishecl" ~-ou a ,·ourl, or aitthori1.ed
you to <·nil thPsP parti,•s befor.. yon au1l sit upon t111,it· trial, an,! yon are
not ''.irulges'' who hohl your offices ,luring gnocl lwhavior. You :ire, therefor!', uo cotu-t urnl,•r the Co11stitutio11, an,l have no Juri,clictiou in th~,e
casi•:s, unl.-,s you obtain it from some othe1· source, which overrules lhi~
constitutional pro,·i,ion.
'flw l're:si,1,·nt cmmnt confPr ju,licial JlOW<'l' upon you, for he has it not.
Tht1 erccutfr,, not tlrn jud,dal, po\\ er of thtl Unitt-,l ::itnte, is, .-,1..,I in him.
His m,rn,lato, no 1natkr to wlwt man or bo<ly of 1111'11 a,lclrcs<l'd, to tr,,·, and
if convicl•!•l, tu s,•uten,·e lo d,•ath a citizen, uot of th,· naval or m11it:try
forl'~S of tlw LluitC'd 8tal<'S, <'nrri,•s with it 110 authority ,1 hid, t·onl,l be
111,•adcd in jn,tificatiou of th,• ,cntenc,•. It ,1 ero no b,•tt,•r than tl11· ,imple
mandate to lak,• A B, C D, ~; Jo', an<!. G H, an I put th,,111 to death.
2. 'fh11 Pr,-,i<lt>nt, 11 n,ler the :'lrt. "'"' 11dm,·11t to th" Constitution, may
constitute courts p111,uaut lo the Artidt>,- of \Var, hut he c:muot give them
j11rbdiction on,r .-itizcns. 'l'his article provi,les that "no 1wrson sh.di be
held to au,11 er for a capital or otho,rwisc iufamou& crime, uulcss on a pro,-
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1entmP11t or indictment of a grand jnry, e:rc,pt in cn•es ariaing 1n the Tnn,I
or na,·al forces, or ill the militia u•hm in actual s,n·ice in time flj u·ar or public

dan,'ler.

The pr.,~••nhncnt or indictment of a grnn(l jury is a thinii unkuowu to and
inconsistent with your commi,,-ion. You ha\"ll nothing of th,• kind.
Neith<•r you nor the law offict•rs who control your proc,•edings h ..em to
ha\"e thought of any such thing. Thl'!!O !lt1ft.udanl~ rlid not and do not
belong to the "land or naralfurct.," of thtl United titntt•-nor wo,e· they
"militia, in lime of rrar or ,,ublir danger, in actual ~•r,•ire. ·' The Constitution, therefor<>, in the article abon• oiterl, expressly says, }'ou •Im/I 1101
hold 1/,,m to a"swer to any of the capitnl anrl infamou• crime~ with which
tht-y are charged.
ls not a single, direct, constitutional p,-ohibition, forhid<ling you to tak&
jurisdiction in tlwse ca,eH, suffici,•ut I If it h,• not, r,·acl the pro,·isiou of
thl' 3d section of the 3d article. It is ns follows:
"The tr.ial of all crimes, except in cast's of impeachment, shall ht> by
_i11r,y."
But lt'~t thi~ should not oo enough, in their anxiou11 care to provide
against the abuses from which R1>gla11d had rt•cently escape<l and which
were still fresh in the memories of men-as the Star Chamber, the High
Commission Courts, and their att11mlant ,mormitit•s-th,, framers of the
Constitution furtl... r pro'l'itled, in thi, 6th amcmlm,•nt, that"In all criminal prosecutions the accus~d i;ball l'lljo>· the right to a
Kpt'edy and public trial by at1 iti,partial jury of the State and district wherein
th(• crime Hhall hnve b,...n committ(•d."
Now, whence, anti what, is the authority which overrul,•~ these distinct
co11lititutional prohibitions, and empowerK you to hold these citizens to
awwer, clcspi1e the mamlates of Lhtl Con"titution forbidding you I
Congri,ss has not att.,mpted to grant you the power ; Congress could not
grant It. A law to that effect, against the colll!titutional prohibition, would
be merely void, Congregs ha.~ authorized the su.~pt>nsion of thl' writ of
habca& corpus, as the Constitution permitM, ( Art. 1, s,1 c. 9 ;) but the Constitution does not thereby pllrwit tho military to try, nor has Congress
attl'mpted to dllliver ovn to tllt' military, for 11·ia/, jud9mf11t, and erecution,
Amrrican citizens, not in tlrn la11d or naval forces, or in the militia in actual
service, 1el11 n accu.•td ,if crime. CongreSij and tlu~ Prosidn1t, the law-making
power, were iucompdent to thi•, an,l have not attemptt,d it. Wheuoo, thun,
comt>S the ,1isp,•11sation with the con~titutional prohibition? Where and
whence is the 8ffirmativA grant of juri•diction undl'r which you propose to
try, and, if con\'ictt-d, 1•nss ~ent!'nco npon thes11 m1>n, citize11R of tb11 United
States-not soldiers, not militi11-m1>11-hut citb,•n!) ,mgnged in the ordinary
avocations of life? I am not permitted to know. <:ongre.a has uot in ai11
form attempted to violnte or impair the Constitution. They have su~peud-

e1l tl1e writ of l,nb,us cnrp11.,; thi, i:o.., to iu,pri,onmPnt-not trial, eonvio•
tion, or punishment. 'l'his is lht• PXtreme limit to which thl' law.makins
11ow,•r i" p,•rruitte,l to p;o, and it is ouly in <·a~••s of strong nP<·e••ity that
this is p,•r111itt,•rl. Congn·-, ha,; rrp,•a!rd HO much of th,, 102d •ection of
the :1d or S,•pt.. mlicr 24:h, li'-11, a, r1·•1uire<l that in all capital cast•• twelvo
pPtit jurors ~ho11ld be •ummou~cl from till' count)' in which tlw olfonct1 was
r<>mmitlPd, (par. 221, srr. Ill:.!. rPJM·ali·d Jul.Y 16, lBli:.!, pa~~ llli-1, Ht>C, 2:.!,)
hut has prt•, ..rv<•d all oth<•r 1,•l(a! provisions m11le in aid of the Constitution to prott'ct citiw11s from th,· oppr,•,;siou of unri,gnlah•d 11ml unr..strain<'d
ExN·tllin• pow..r. 'Jlw a,·cu,..cl ,hnll b"' trie,l upon nn indictment or pr~~"ntment of n grnnrl jnry. If two or morecrimt'ti of a liku nature be charged,
they lDUMt lw s,•t forth in •'"J•t1ru/1• raunt.•. ( Act of 1-'l'hruary :!ti, 1"53. ~e•··
117.) You 111ay not comp1•l an accu;i•d to answ,1r to a 100,11 ij(Ory or nccusation of Mnra/ cri11,es i11 <me 1·011nt. If th,• crime charg!!'1 b<• tr,•ason, which
this pa1wr appron,·llt's Jnon• n,,nrly than an,,, thing Pis!', th,• a,·ru"ed shall
111\\'e a c•opy of tlw indictment, and n. li~t or tbu jury, n.ucl of all tho witn,•sses to be produ,•,•d on the trial for proving the "nirl indictment, (mentioning the naMws nm! plac,•s or abocl<• of su<'h witn,•~S<•s and juronJ,) delivered unto him at lea~t tlire,• Pntire days lwforl' Jw shall be trie<l for the
kamp; and in other capital olf,•m·,•s ~hall hav,• s111•h <'Opy of indictment and
li"t of th,, j11ry two <'lrtire ,la)·s at lea~t l.>t•fon• the trial. ( Act of April 30,
1790. se,·. 2-1, p. 2:.!l.)
Agai11st this army of <'onstitutioRal anrl legal prohibition and regulation,
1 know of nothing that uan he ad<luc,•,I, l'XCt•)lt, perhap~, an Execuli\"e
orclt>r authorizing, by clirt>ct man1lat11 or by impli,·ation, tlw thing to be
clon,• which the Constitution forhirls you to <lo. If you l1t1 procc,•ding in
oliedlenc,• to such Ext'cnth·e mandate, and if that giv,• jurificliction, still
you proceed in a form and wanner which the Con8titi.tion aml Jaw expn•~sly
forbi<I. If my ,·lients bu charg,•d with trf'a~ou or ruurder, ( and I conjecture
they are charged w.th murder at 1,.a,t,J tlwy must be prov,•rl to have been
pre,;e,it aidi119 in or act~ally cu111mitti119 tl,e 01•ert act, or tlie 11/lfg,d 11111rrlrr.
For 1-ith,•r of tlw~e the punishment on conviction is tleath. The Judge,
AdvotattJ hn11 heen nnahle, in thtl ,·a.~es of Arnold and Mudd, to
prescmt nny t'~id,..nc<' rnnotrlg opproa,·l1in9 that prP~crilicd hy the Con•titu•
tion amt th" laws as the condition of c,ouviction: a11<l yet 1 am led to infor
that he will c·laim ac·on,·iction of one or both of tlH•m on the proof presented.
\Vhat is th,• pror.. ~-ion, on thi8 and on th« otlwr ~ide of the Atlantic, to
tbink of such admini~trntion of criminal jurisprudenct' ?-for thi~, tho firRt
of our Statt1 trials, will Ii.- rPacl 'l\·ith avi,lity ever_Ywhu... I ask tht1 offie~rs of the Clo\"etmnent to think of this (•arefully 11011•, le~t two or three
yeal'l! hl'nce thl'y may not likt" to hear it n:uuerl.
But Wt> maJ mistake tlw •~hole ca-.• a, it prt'e~nt• ils,•lf to tho mind or
the Judge Advocatt', We are hert.' a.; connsl'l for the a,·cus..cl, but are not
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allowc,1 to kuow .. xplil'itl,v with what crim<J, dcjhial bg lmv, a11y one of the10
i~ charged, or \I hat we an· lw1·,. to ddenrl. No crime known to the law is
legally charg,.cl i11 the pap,•r which is here sul.,stituted for an indictu, ..nt.
In this papel' throe dbt,nct erim~s are stl'ongly hiute,i at in 11 sin~h,
chargl', to 1•ach of which rliff,•rent rules of law and <>Yiclonce are applical.,le
an,\ ,lilh•1·pnt p.. naltil's a1·c altadietl; and I h:1,l wislwtl to know, so that [
111i):ht shap,. tit,· <lefoncc• of rny elients accorclingly, for wlurl, allegetl or intinuikd 1:rinrn any one. 01· ~ach or all of them, are to be tried. This information has br<'Jl d,·ni,•11 us. The .Jndgc A,l\•ocate puts these, partie~ on trial,
awl l'l'i'ttses (in till' mMt courteous terms) to an.vise tlwir cottosd on what
law or authorit.v- Ill' r,•~b his dai111 to jurisdiction; of what cl'illle he int,,111ls to cu1n-il'l i;ach 01· an,v- ot' the <lt·f,•nclants; in what laws the c1·irnPs
are .\eli11,•d an,l tlll'i1· puni~hrn,•nts pr~~crilwd; or 011 what proof, out of
th,· wil1I jungle of u-stimooy, he inli>nrls to rest hb claim to .:ouviclions.
Bnt it has h~r-11 said, anil will 1wrhap;; be s11id again, in ~npport of this
jul'isdi.-tion, th,1t th,• necessities of war justify it-an,l "si/0111 leges inter
urm11." So said tlw Roman orntor when Rinne Juul llecom~ >I military clespotistn, aurlc,•a~c,l fore\'er to have liberty, and when slw retaiu,•,l Jaw only
as tlw git't or lly tlw p,·rmission of the rnling clc~pot. "The law i., .sile11t
amid urm,." Yes, it is so in a com1trnred country, when the victor ious
g<•neral d10os,•s to put the law to sihmcc; for lw is au antocrat, anrl may,
it' ,,., choo.sc•, l.,e a dPspot. But how extravagant is the pretence that a
bold, at](\ spilitecl, aud pat,iotic 1wople, b~1·ause tlll'y rise in thuir majest,1· a111l sell!! forth co111pwriug armies to l'escne the R,•1,ublic, thereby forfeit all constitutional and !,-gal prot<,c\ion of life, lil.,erty, and proper ty!
Ca:-.,.•:-:. have often a.risen, in which robber bancl~. wh.o~e vocation is
piracy on the high seas, or prombcUOlld rohbet·y aml tnul'(let· on Janel
-ho.,tt.< l11111wni gweris-ma.Y lw lawfully put to the sword without <Jttarter,
in !.,attic. or hung on th,, yar,l-nrm, or otlwnds,, put to death, when captured, according to the necl'ssitie8 of th~ case, without trial or other coul'iction, ex,·1·1,t the knowledge of the cou1urnwliug general that Uwy were
takPn ,1/agra1<te lwl/o, au,l that the.1· arc }Jin1tes or hmd rollbern. A military
court may be callecl, 1.,ut it i:; (l(h:iso1·!) men•ly ; th" Gwera/ acts, con,lemns,
and executes. But the Co11.,1it11tion ot' the United States has uothing to rlo
with this. It does not protect pi rnt..;s or rnarnurlt-1·s, who a,e enemies of
the human race; 01· sph•s, or even enemies talwn in battle. It protects,
not uclligerent e1w01ies, but only citizens and those persons not citizens
who in civil lifo seek and claiu1 its protection. 01· aliens who arc engaged in
its mi!itary or oth,·1· service. Th,· power of the commandi111: general o,er
tLe~e <;lasses is restrained only bythe us<1ges of war awong cirilized nations.
But th~sc defondants are not charge cl as 8pit•s or pi rntes, or arwecl and ororganized marauders. or enewies captun,t! iu war, or pc1·,ons in the land
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or naval service of the United States. They belong to none of th,-~e
classes, over whom military di~cretion or martial law extends, unle~s they
extend over and embrace all tlie people ot the Unik,l States.
But if the juris,liction in thi~ <·a~<' exist, whether hy bw 01· b.r tlw power
of anns, I rpgret that a Military Conuni,;sion shonl,I b,• charge,[ with the
tl'ia! of these causes. 'l'he ct'lllll'8 an•, as far as hiuted at and w1 itt,•11 about
in the chm·ge and spcciHcations, all c·ogni1.,,ble in on1· civil courts. Those
courts are open, unobslnwt~d, without a sin~lc impeclimPnl to the full nurl
perfout administration of j nstice-read_v and prompt, as they always are, 10
pel"form the high duties wh ch the well-known principles of law un,let thu
Co:r:istitution devolve on them. \Vhat goo,1 n•a~on ean b,, given in a case
like this, to a p,,opl<> jealous of their rights, for a l'tlsort lwr..i nnrl now to
milita1y trials and milita1·y exPcutions? WP are at the u,h•,·11t of a !kW,
and I t,·ust a successful, Administration. A taint su"h 11~ tJ.1b-11amt,I_,,,
the needle,~ violation of the constitutional rights of the citiien-ought not
to be IJennitt,,d to a.ttach to and infect it. The j u!'isclktion of this Coiumission ha~ to be sought d,-lwrs the Constitution, and again~t its ,•xpre~s
prohibition. It is, therefore, at le11~t of doubtltll validity. If that jurisdistion do not exist; if the doubt be resolve,! against it hy Oltr juclicial
tribunals when the law 8hall again speak, the form of trial b_v this unau thorized Co111mission <:annot be pleadt'd in justilkatiou or tho seizure of
property or ti.le arrest or per,on, much Jes~ tlw inlliction of the death l"'nalty. In that event, howuver fnll_v the l'l'tor,lerl evidence may sustain
your iiudings, how~ver 1uoclerate may :-it>t>lll your sentence~, however favorable to the accused you1' rulings on the c>v1d,•ure, your sent.-nce will be
held in law no h<'tter than the l'Ulings of J ,1dge L.nu·h's c·otll'ls in th" a,lrnini~tratlon or lynch law. \Vhen the pal'ty uow iu pow,•r !alb-as lll th~ vicissitudes of thin!(S it must one day fall, and all thl' sooner for 11 r,•l'kl,•ss use
of its present 11ower-so it will be ,•iew<>cl hy that party whic:h sncn·,·ds it.
This is to h<J ex11ected, and, indeed, hopecl; bnt if, unfortu11ately, this
proceeding be then ac-ce1ited and rec,1rdecl as ,i pr<'e(,cl,•ut, w" m;i_y l,av,,
fastened on us a military dc>spotism. lf we couc,;de that till' eXPrc·ise of
jurisdiction claimed is 110,0 necessary, and for the b1•st vossib(,, ohj,•c-t, })<>fore we consent that it stand as a precrdent in our j urisprudeuce, wt• should
recall to mind the statesmanlike and almost prophetic remarks of Julius
Ci.esar, in the Roman Senate, on the trial of Lentnlus and hi$ accomplices
in Catiline's conspil-acy: "A.busts oftn1 grow from pncedents good in principle; but w!ten the porcer falls into the hands of men less e11/igl1t,11ed or less l,onest, a ju.~t and reasonnb/e precedrnt recei,,,-s a11 application contrary to ju.,tic:e
and reason." It is to he i-c>membered that criminal trials involving c,,pital
punishment werc> not then within the competency of the Roman Senate ;
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an,! neithl•t· tlw Consul nor th,· ~,,nat,·, uor ltoth of tluim, had the riitht
to condmnn a Rornnn citizen without thu concUJ'l'f'llC" of ti... p!'Opl1•.*
lf you belie1·0 ~·on po,-,." th., !'own of lH,• anil ,leath ov,•r the citizens
of the United ::--tat..s in t:itnt.;s wh,.1·1• thl' regular trilm11ul, cuu be s11ftJly appeal,•J. to, ,till, for tlw ,:ike of our co1u111on country aml it< cherished institutions, do 11ot 111·1•ss that 11own too far. Our judicial tl'ibunals, at some
future <lay, I hav,• no ,louLt, will be again iu the full ,-xi,rci,;e of tlwil"
constitutional pow,,, s, aml 11111y thiuk, "' a l:ngl! proportion of tit<! 1..gal
profo;sion thiJ1k 11011·, that yonr jnris,liction in thPsc cases is an nnwal"rant,•d J\~~nwption: an,l th,•y ma_,. tri•at the ju,l;.:m~nt whieh you pronounce and thll s~nte11c,, you cuuse to IJ., 11x,•cut,·<l as your own unauthorized act~.
This assmnption of jurisrliC'liou. or this ll<e of a lPgitinrnte jurisdiction, n:>t crcatctl hy Jaw an,l not known to th., l11w or io t,,gal lll<'D, ha~
not for its sanction evc•n tlui plt'a of 11,rr"ity. It u111.v h,• c,,,11·e11i111t.
Convietion w11y L,• ..a,i,•r aml mori, certain in thi~ ~lilitary Commi~sion
than in out· constitutional court . In,·xp,•ricnce•I as must of you are
in judicial investigations, you (:an :uhnit ovi,h-nctJ whid, thu courts
would rc•je~t, :md r,•jcct what !l11•y wo11l<l a,lmit, aml you may convict
anrl sentcnc" on pvidence which thoatl courts would hold to \11• wholly
insufficiPnt. ~l ..an,, too. may I,., rt>sort.,,l to h.v detcctivcs, acting under pro111ise or hop" of r"ward, and opPrnting on th,• fears or the cupidity or witne~s,·s, to ohtain anti intnwlu,·« t>Vitlunc,•, which cannot he
det<"cted nnd t•xpo,,•tl in thi~ n,ilitary trial, hut coul,l he rea<lily in the fr,•,•,
but guarded, ,·our,;,• of i1t1·estigatio11 bt>fore our rc,:ular judit-ial tril,unuk
The Jndgo Arlvo<·alu, with whom cbiPll.1· rnsts tlw fat,• or these ,·itizens,
is lt•:nn,•<1 in the law, hut from hi~ position he <·:moot be an impartial
judge, unless he h11 mort1 than m,m. II,· i~ the 1•aosi:<·uTon in the mo•t
ext..nrlcd sensci of the word. As in duty l,ouod, b.,fo,•1• tltix Com·t was
callHtl, hll rec<'ived the rt•J>0rts of detediv,,,, vrc-examittt•d thr witness<:~,
prcpare,l and otlicit11ly signed tho c:liarg<'~, awl m; pl'inl'ipal cou11scl for th11
Govcrn1111•nt. n,ntrolled 011 till' trinl tb,· prc~••utation, atlmi~sion, ancl rt!jection of pvi,lt•11c.,. In our courtH of lnw, IL law_vPr who hnM h,artl his
client's story, it lransfc;rr,;d from thl' bar to th~ l,c1H'h, tuay not sit in the
trial of the cause, lest the Pt·mim• be sullit1<l through the partiality of
cou11~el. This is no m,•re tlll·Orctical ohjection-t'or tlrn union of proriC·
cuto1· aml judg,• works practi<-nl injustit,• to the ac~m;,.,L The JU<lg<' .\,1vocate rontrols tht1 admission an,! r1,jnction of ••vidonce-knows what
will aid and what will injure the ca,,· of the prosecution, and im·lhws favorably to the onu am! unfavorahly to tho other. The d<'fence is w,•t with a
bias of fn•ling and opinion 011 the pnrt of th,, jndgo who controls thll pro•Cicero, who wa" C,,ntul, Cato. Silanul<. and others of ll1eir a"",rxiatt~ in th" St:nat.e, ~·t:re
an.trwa.rds tried for thl• murdn or tho con"'p1rat.or11 convicted. and huni~he-d.
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oeee<ling, of the Court, and on whom, in grPnt nwa~urc, thP, fate of the
.a.ccuHed d1•p1•1Hls, which morals :ind la"· nlik,, rej,•ct. Let it not be ,uppos,·d I c,m,urc or r,•tt,,,·t on any ono,, for l ,lo not The wrong sulfe1·,•d
by the parties a<·ct1s1•d ha, it~ root in the \'ic<' of thi~ system of trial, which
I h:~ve t•rnlca,·on•,l to t>x1111:;e.
B,•cau,.. ottr Ghief, ,o n•nerate,I an,1 beloved, (arnl no out> vaneraled aml
lov,,,I him mor,• than I, ) has falkn liy tlw hnnd of a ruthl,•ss assassin, it
ought not to follow that the Constitution au,I J:,w shonl<l be ,·iolatt'd in
punishing 111,•n susp,•l'led uf having uompasse,l his de.itl1, or that men not
legal/!/ found j!Uilty :'houl,l l><• ,a,·ritin••l in vengeance as victims gennally
becnUSl' of th,• ninw. 'J'hi,r,i may be a lurkiug feeling among 111cn whid1
ternls to this hal'shn ..ss of retribution, regardh•ss of tht1 innocen,·e of those
on whom ,·,rng,•a11ce way fall. Tnnding tn this f,,..Jing, <>xcitiui:: or ministeriug to it. was the two day8' t..stiwony which, without other apparent point or ptlrJlOs", dl'tailt•d the horror~ of tho Libby Prison ; and the
evi,lenc••• tl1at, in l~til, ont• of 111y cli,•nts took part in the reb,•llion;
amt tlrn further testimony (which we show"d was utterly fabutou~J
that another of my clients, in l:,Oti3 or 1864, t•nttirtain,•d rdiel officn~ and.
IIOldiers, arnl corn•sponded with rebt!b in Richmond. AH if to sa.v: "What
matters it how we tty, or wlwtltt•r wu lt,gally try at all, provi,led Wtl convict and ex~cutc nH•n who have het-u as~ociate<l with, or in Kympatlly
with, monst,•r~ such as tho,e 1 llom,•r makcH Achillos irnmol11te, at the
fllllctal pyr,. of l'atroclus, :w..t,·e Trojan captive,, simply l,e,·au,., tlwy
wer,• Trojans, arul b,•caus,; l'1ttroclus h,ttl fulled by a Trojan hand. If
that principle of judicial action be adopte,l here, it Wl're surely not
too much to sacrifice to the mane.• of one ~o beloved and honored It:! Ollt late
Chil-!f A,agishalt• a little lot of reb<'I ~Yllll'ntbi:iers, becaus.,, lik1• the a.~sassin, some of them, at ,0111" time, 11art1cipated iu tlw rohdliou, or gave aid
allll comfort to rebels. If this conr,e of rt,asoning do not dt!\'elop the
obj~ct of that Hlrauge testimony, I know not how lo tt)a<l it. Indeed, &
po~ition tak,•n by tlu• learned AH~istant Judge Advocate, in cliRcns~ing my
objection to the part of that evidence wbich rtolat,•8 to my ,·lit•.,ts, goes to
this-and even lwyoud it-namely, that participation in the rd.1ellion was
participation in the assas8ination, and that th.- rebollion it110lf formed pa.rt
of the COUS!'iracy for which these men are on trial here.
THOMAS EWING, Ja.,

OJ C-Ou11~elfor Samuel A. JJ,,dd, Samuel A.mold, and Ed111Grd Sp<tnglftf'.

Argument on the Law and the Evidence m the
Case of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd.
Mag it please the Court: If it be determined to take jurisdi<llion here,
it then becomes a question vitally important to some of thesti parties-a
question of life and rleath-wbether you will pu11ish only offences created
anc1 cleclnred by law, or whether you will make and declare the past acts
of the accused to l>e crimes, ,vhich acts th.-, law nev.ir l1eretofore cl<sclared
criminal; attach to tlwm the p~nalty of death, or such penalty a~ may;. ecm
meet to yoti; adapt tlw evirlPnre to the crime an<l the crime to the evidence,
and thus convict and puubh This, I greatly fear, may be the purpose,
especially since the Judgo Advocate said, in reply to my inquiries, that he
would expect to convi0t ''1111der the common law of war." This is a term
unknown to our language-a quicltlit.9-wholly undefined and incapable of
definition. It is, in short, just what the Juclge Advocate chooses to make
of it. It may create a fictitious crime, and attach to it arbitrary and
extreme punbhment, and who shall gainsay it? 'l'he laws of warnamely, our Articles of War-and the habitnal practice and mode of proceeding under them, are familiar to us all; hilt I know nothing, and m,ver
he~rd or read of a common law of war, as a code or ~ystem undc>r which
military courts or commissions in this country can take and exercise jurisdiction not given them by expresR legal enactment on constitutional
grant. But I still hope the law is to govern, and if it do, I feel that my
clients are still safe.
I will now proceed to show you, that ou the part of one of my clientsDr. Mudd-no crime known to the law, and for ,vhich it is prett'nded
to prosecute, can possibly hM'e been committed. Though not distinctly
informed as to the offence for which the Judge Advocate claims conviction,
I am safe in saying, that the testimony tl'les not point to treason, and if he
is being tried for treason, the proceedings for that crime are widely de-
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p:ulPd from. The pros,•cution "l'l"ars to h11v,• l><'en inslilul<•d and COD•
rluctc,I nn,ler tlw prochmatinn of the Secrdary of War, of,\ pril 20, l&o5.
This 111nkcs it :L f'l'i11w, pu111shah!11 with dPath, to harbor or ~•·rt'en Boolli_
A1z,•1·mlt, or IINol,I, 01· lo ai,l or ;1ssist them to ""''l'I'''• It mnkes it a crime
to do a 11urlic11/ar <tr.I, and puni,lws that c: iuac with dcnth l suppose we
must tnk,• thi~ 7iroclamation us law. Prrhnps it i, p1rt of what the Judge
Ach·ol'at,• means 1rhe11 ht1 spt>aks of th,· '' comrnnn law of wnr." If this lie
so, rny dit•nts are ~till sitft•, if w~ he :1llow1•1I to con~trne it "' lairs are co11.<truul b9 courts ofjustice. But I will show, fir~t, that Dr. M1ul,i is not, and
c·1111m.t p<l,sibl,1• l><•, guilty of any olT,•nce known t<, th .. law.
l. t'>ot of tr,•a,011, The on•rt nc-t atteml'tcd to be alh·g.,,l Is the murder
of thP l'n·,irlt>ut. Th,· proof is condn,in•, that at th•! tim~ th,• trag+>rly wa~
<-ll:lct4'<l Dr. ~11111<1 wa~ at hi~ r,•sid,•ncP in tlH• conutt·.v. thil'ty 11 iles from
tl11• pla<'e of tht> nimt>. 'l'ho~,· who committ,,,I it :ue shown to have acte<l
for tlumsc/i,e.•, not ns the in,truuwnb of llr. )(u,ld. fl,,, th,•r..fore, cannot
l,., chnrg.,<l, aecor<ling to Jaw awl upon th-, ,,,-irlence, with thtt commi~,;ion
of this overt act. 1'1wre !lM uot two witne~S<'~ to prove that he did commit it, hut abuudaut Pvidencc to ~how negativ,1ly that ho rli<I not.
Chit•f Ju$tic<' i\13.rshall, in 1IPli1•,•ring an opinion of th11 ('ourt in Burr's
cas<•, ,ays: "Tho,., only ,rho pnform a pnrt, 1111,I who aro It ,,.ued in the
ronspirncy, an• d,•darP.d to be tmito,s. To cotuplcte th<: <ldinition both
<:il'cumstances must ,·oncur. 'l'lw,r must "11e1:fim,1 u part" which will furniFh tho 1wert act, a11d the~· must I.Jc l,,ag11nl with the <·on~pirac·y." (4 Cr.,
474.J
t-;'o", a~ lo llr. Mudd, there i, u<l particlo of p1·idence t,•n,ling to show
thut ho was CYl'r lt•ngucd with trnitors in thu1r treason; that he had ever,
by himself, or hy adhering to, and in comwction with, oth,•rK, levied wn.r
agnin~t the Unit.,,! States. It is ,•out!'ndrd that he join,•tl in compassing
th<• death of th" President,(" t/,e Kiug's death.") }t'Gster, p. 149, sp~aking of the treason of compa,tiiug thr king's dl'alh, says: "From what has
bel'n Mid it follow,•th, that in Pnry inJictnwut for this sp,•cic~ ef treason,
and indec·n for lev,ving war m1rl ntlhering lo the king's N10mics, an ovcrl
act 11111,t be a/1,911/
prot·etl." (4 Cr., 490.)
Tho onl,v o,·,rt uct lai,l iu these ,·harges again~t MudJ is thn act of asaassinntion, at ll'hich it is claim,·<l he was constructin,ly pre,wnt an<l participating. His pr<'~t•nc.., and participation, or procurement, urnst be proved
by two milnessc.•, if ilrn chargt' b(' treason; aml NUCh prcsenco, participation,
or pro ·urement, b,• the orert art.
Cbit'f .Tu~tice Marshall, in llurr•~ case, (Dall., 500,J says: ·• Collateral
points, say the books, may b!' proved according lo the courSP of the common law; but i~ thiR a colln.ternl point? fa the fact, without which the
accn~t!d does not participate in the guilt of the assemblage, if they were
guilty, (or in any way in the guilty act of other,,) a. collateral point?

,,,,,1
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cannot be. The presence of the party, when presence is, necessary, being
part of the overt act, must be positiv.Jy proved by two witnesses. No presumptive evidence, no facts from which pre~ence may be conjectured or
inferred, will satisfy the Constitution and the law. If procur~lll~nt take
thti place of presence, and becomti part of the overt act, then no presumptive evidence, no facts from which the procurement may be conjectured or
inforr1:1d, can satisfy the Constitution and the law. 'l'he mind is not to be
ltld to the conclusion that the individual was 11resent hy a train of conjectures or iuforences, or of reasouing. The fact itse(f must be proved b!J two
witness.., and must have been committed within the distri1.-t."
2. Not of murder. For the hw is ~!ear, that, in ca,;es of treason, presence
at the co01mi~~ion of the overt act is governed by the same principle as constructive presence in ordinar!J felnnies, and has no other latitude, greater or
less, except that in proof of treason two witnesses are necessary to the
ov,•rt act, ancl one only in murder aud other fdouies. "A persou is not
constructively present at an o-..ert act of treason, unless he be aiding and
abetting at thtl fa-0t, er ready to do so, if necessary." (4 Cr., 492.)
Persons not sufficie11tly near to give assistance are not principals. And
although an act be committed in pur$uance of a previous, concerted plan,
those who are not pre,ent, or so near as to be able to afforcl aid 11nd assistance, at the time when the offence is committed, are not principals, but
accessories befon, the fact. (Wharton, Am. Crim. Law, 112 to 127.)
It is, therefore, pe1·fcctly clear, upon the law as enacted by the Legislature and expounded by jurists, that Dr. Mudd iH not guilty of participating
in the murder of the President; that he was not actually or constructively
present when the horrid deed was done, either as a traitor, chargeahle
with it as an ovel't act, or a conspirator, connected as 1t, principal felon
there,vith.
3. The only other 01imfls defined by law for tho alleged commission, of
which the Judge Advocate may, by possibility, claim the conviction of the
accused, are :-1st. The crime of treasonable co11spirac!J, \Vhich is defined
by the law of 21st July, 1861, and made punishahle by fine not exc~eding
$6,000, and imprisonment not exce~ding six years. 2d. The crime of being an accessory before, or afier, tlte fact to the crimes or murder, and of
assault with intent to kill. That the accused is not guilty ef either of these
crin,es, will be cleal'ly shown in the discussion of the evidence which
follows.
4. Admittiug the Secretary's proclamation to be law, it, of course, either
supersedes or defines the unknown something or nothing which the Judge
Advocate calls "the common law of war." If so, it is a definite, existIng thing, and I can defencl my clients against it; 1111d it is easy to show
that Dr. Mudd is not guilty of violating that proclamation. He did not,
ajior the date of the prvclamation, see either of the parties named therein-
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drP~s the wound of Booth, or point out the way to Herold-and the procittmatiou relates to future acts, not to past.
5. But of the cnmmon /au, o/ "'"", as distinct from the U$ages of Military
Courts, iu ua1·rying outau(l ex~cuting tuc Article~ of War, I know nothing,
and, on examining the books, I find nothing. All that is written down in
books of law or authority f arn, or ought to be, prepared to rueet; but it
were idlt, and vain to soiaruh l'ot· ,md cuw\Jat a uwre phantom of the ilnaginatiou, withoui form and void.

l now pass to a consideration of the evidunc", which I think will fully
satisfy the Court that Dr. r.ludd is not guilty of trea~onable conspiracy,
or of being an accomplicoi, boifoi·e or aft<Jr the fact in the folonies com1nittud.
'£be accused has boen a practising pl1ysician, residing fh·., m•les north of
Bryantown, in Charles county, Marylarnl, on a farm of about fi,•e hundred
acres, given to hiw by his father. His house is bdwe~n twenty-seven and
thirty miles from Wash ingtuu, and four or five miles east of the road from
Washington to Bryantown. It is ~hown by Dr. George Mudd, John L.
Tm·uer, John Water~, J11seph '\Vatcrs, Thomas Davis, ,John McPherson,
Lewellyn Gardiner, an<l other gentlem~n of unimpeached and unquestionable loyalty, who are in full symp!lthy with tho Government, that he id a
man of most exemplary charnolcr-peaceable, kind, upright, and obedient
to the laws. L is family being slaveholders, he did not like the antislavery measures of the Government, but was always respectful and temperate in discussing theru, freely took the oath of allegiance prescribed for
voters, (Dr. George Mndd,) supported an Union ,·andidate against Harris,
th" secession candidate, for Congress, (T. L. Gardiner,) and fot· more than
a year past regarded the rebellion a failure. (Dr. George Mudd.) He was
never kuown or reported to have done an act or saitl a word in aid of the
rebellion, or in countunance 01· support of tho cnemie~ of tho Government.
An effort was made, over all objections and in violation, [ respectfully
su\Jmit, or the plainest rules of evidence, to blacken his charru,ter as a citizen, \Jy showing that hti was wont, after the war broke out, to threaten his
slav~s to send them to Richmond '' to build batterie~." But it will be seen
hereafter, that all tha.t part of the testimony of the same witnesses, which
r<Jlated to the presence of Surratt and of rebel officers at the house of the
accused, was utterly false. And Dyer, in presence of whom Eglen says the
threat was made to him, swears he was not in the country then, and no
such threat was ever made in his presenc.,, The other colored servants of
the accnsed, Charles and Julia Bloyce, and BeUy and Frank Washiagton,
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sny tlwy m•ver \11•arrl of such thn•at~ having heen made; nnrl .J. T. ~l11<lrl
awl llr. 1:,•or;.:~ ~lurlrl, and hi~ colo1·,,,l serv:int-; Charlt>s nnd .Julia Bloy(·t•,
a111I Bett r nutl f.'r:mk Washington, d1••1·rilll• ldm a, l,;,ing rmnarkal,ly en~y,
m11·xadi11g, and kind to all ahout hi111-sla1·,•s arnl free111e11.

l-'1·orn this hrit•f refcr1111ctl to th,• ttd,lenct• or the character of thr• accu,oJ,l,
1 }':tijs to a ,·011,i,l,•1·ation of' t\111 t,·stim,my 1111,ltlt'e<l to p1·0,·,, his conu,•ction
with tht> l·ou.... pirnry.

,\ml, ti1st. as to his 11r·r111ainlm1a t11ith JJootl,, J.C. Thmnpson ~ays, that
early in :'\o,·e111her bst Booth w,•ut to tht1 lu,use or witw•.-~ s fatlin-in-lnw,
I>r. Willian, U1h•1•11, lour or lh-e mil,•s ,onth of Bry:rntu\\ 11, 1111<1 dght or
1,•11 f 0111 llr..llud,l's, an,i prt·,,•11t,•<I a 1,•tt,•r of iutro,lndion from a .'lh.
Murti11, of ~lout1·,•al. wl,u sai,l h" w11nt<-d to se~ tlw county. It floes not
llJ•l•l':11' \\ ho lhntiu wa~. Boot I, sai1I his hu,iiH:ss was to in1·.. ~t in lan,l :Ille!
to 1,uy hor,,,,. 11., Wt'lll with IJr. Qu,·,•n·s latuily ton <'ht11,·b 11,-:1.t day, in
tlw nei,rh bnrhoo,I of llryantown, arnl was tlU're c11 ,,,,,11_,, introdnro,I, lll'fc>re
~,•nice, br Thomp-on, to the a,,'""',!. ,\ftn ser\'ic,, Booth Jt'turne,i
to 1.iueen•~ hous, 1, :nu! st11yed until 11,•xt mornin)!', whf'n he left. \Yhiln at
Qu,,.,n's, h,· wa,1,• iuqniries nf Tbo•11J1;on 11, to ho1 ,e. for sale, th11 pricc of
l:uul,., thl'it qualiti.,,, th,• roads to \\'nshington, nrnl to 1111• landiu.;, ou lhe
l'otou,a<:; aud 'J'll(IUJJl~on tol•I him that tl1t• foth,•r of )Jr. Samuel Mutld
wn, a lnrg" Jan,lholtlcr, and lllight ,-.. Jl part of hb lan,1. On Mon•la>· morning, nft.-r leaving Dr. <t1rne11•~, Booth cauw by tlw hons,, of tlll' accusi,tl,
"lw \I !'lit "ith him to th,• hou,,. of r.,-or,;,· Cinrdin,•1·, to look at ,11111.- horStlS
fo, ~,de. The a~cn,,·<l lin•s about one qnnrt..r of 11 mil,• from Gnnlitrnr's,
(.\la1y ~lndil, Tl11n11a,1 L. Ganli11t.'r,) :mil on the 111osl <lin•ct rna,\ lo that
place from Dr. (~111•t>n's, through Brynntown, plary :'II11cl,l, Hanly.) Tlwrn
llunth l1ou,;l1t th,• Ollt'•<'.ved saddlt•.fwr~e whid1 IH• kept ht'l't>, nnd which
l'ay1w ro,1,· after tht1 alt<-mplerl n,sassiuation or Mr. Se1, .ir:l. M111ld mnnifrst,•d nu i11lt-1·,•st in th,• pnrl'l1a~1•, but al"tn it was ma,1,• Booth directed
tll!' hor,tl 111 he st•IIL l, :,1ontgu111.,r~·•s Hotel, iu Hryantown, aml Booth and
th,• accus,·tl rod,, off tog,·thur in th<' 1lirection of tl111 houso of tlw accust'd,
wlikh wa~ abo th,• dircdion of Bryantown. \Yitn.,s, took th,• horse to
Jfr11mtown next morning, an,l delil't're,1 111:n in pcr:eon to Booth tluire.
\Vihwss ~a.,•g tlw hors,• wn~ bought on .)/0111/,ry, but he thinks in the latter
part of Non,mber; though lw ~a.v~ J.,, is .. out.! of th" wor~L hands in the
world to k1wp dall's."
Thompson fnrtlwr ,ay,, that after !sooth's thst introdu.-tion nud vi~it to
Dr. Quc,•11•~, "1,,. ca111u th,;rn again, nntl stayed all lli):ht, an<l left v,•ry
early n(•xt morning. I think it was nhout the mirl,\lc of December fol101viug hi~ first 1·isit then•."
'l'hcrc i~ uotbin:,: whatever to show that 11 url<l saw Booth on this second
vi,it, or at any other tiwe, iu the ,:ountr_.-. ]ltior to lhe as,nssination; bnt
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a gr<'at <lral of ~,·i<t.-n,·,· that ht' nevt·r was at /llu,t,t', hon,,•, or in hi, i111111,•diMP nl'il-(hhorhood, prior to thll 11,sassiuntiou, t>XCt'Jll 0111·t>, aud 011 hi•
thst visit. I will reft>r to tlw sev~ral it,•m~ of t,!slimouy on this point.
l•t. Thmnn, I,. Gar,li111•r says Ill' was hack 111111 forth at ;\ludd's hou,,•,
iivr·rt ,lay, nrul alw.ays t\\ o or thtPl• time~ a wtick, anti Jlt'Yt:'r
lwnrtl of Booth being ll, .. r,•, or in th,, )ll•igl, l,orhuocl. :1ft1•1· thH I 11r..t1as1• of
th,• horse and h,·forl.' th" nssassinati 11.
~I. ;\lary ;\llul,l say, sh,• ,aw P.outh 011~ Sun,la_,. in ~.,,.,.,.,1,,,,- at d111rd1,
in llr. Qu,,.,n's 1ww, aurl with his fatnily. and that ,he lw.,r,I or his Lein;{
al th,• hons!.' of ht•r hrotlll'r, tlw 11,•c•usi•cl, 011 tl111t visit, but <licl not lu·ar
tli.~t 111' st:,y,·,l :tll night: 11u,l that 011 tlw sa1111• visit ht• honi;ht the l11ws,• of
Gar,litwr. :-It,• lins at h.-r fath..-r's, <•II th,· farm a,ljoining thnt of accu,col,
ancl was at hi:; honse two r,r three ti1ut•.;; :\ week, nn1l saw him rwarJ~~
..
clay on his Yisit.s lo his mother, who wa,; an it1\'1tlid, amt whus,, atl,•11,lini;
physh-i:m lw was; nntl 11p,·,•r ~aw m h,•ard of Booth, ,•xc·..pt 011 that "''"

:--onwtimes

occ::t"'-lon. ht>ror,• tho ;1-:.;.,11-:;... ination.
:{,I. Fanny \twirl, sht,•1· or tlUJ ncr·u<H•l, lidn!( with lwr fatlwr. t,•,till,·,
lo tltl• same ••fft•r•t.
-!th. Chari.., llloyce wa, at th ... hous,• of tlw n,·~usetl ~atur,lay nn,l :--1111day of ead, ,,.,,,·k of Ja,t yenr until ('hrbttnn• Es,•, (t,xc.,l't ,ix w,•qka in
April 1111,l .lla.1·,) 111t1l tH'Ver s:1w or l1t•:ml of Bnoth'~ h,•iu,; th,•r,·.
rith. Betty Washington (c-olor,,cl) lirn<I th,•1·,, fro111 \1011,tay after Christmn::i until now. ~11d nt•v ... r :-;an~ or ht'::lnl ot Booth thl--rP l,,,f4H't-- the
Finatiou.
6th. Tho11111, Da,-is lh-,•,I th...re from !1th Jnnnary last. 8:11ne a, .,hm·,·.
Nor is th••rt> nny <'Vic(,11w .. whntt•v,.,· of Booth's h:ivi11!( .,111.11nl •tit 11i!1/,1
wltJ1 the at'ell-~••11 on Urn ,·il"it wlw11 tlw hor;-;,~ w:1;.. hou~lit e1t' C::irr1illl'r, or
at any 011... r lhne. except that of Col. \V,•lb, ,,-ho ,a_,.,. thnt aft,•r ~lurl,l',
atrP:...t, ~, lw saicl, in all!-iW1 r to anotlwr ltth!Stion. th:tl h,· nwt Booth ~mrw
tim,, in Nov,•mlwr. I think he sai,l 111• was intro,lnced h.v ~I,·. Tho1111><n11,
a son-in-law of Dr. Qn,.,•n, to Booth. I think 111• ~aitl the intro,lttd ,on took
plac.- at thP ehaJll'I or .-Jmrch on ~un,la~- morning: that. nfter th,• introduction hnd pas~ccl lw•t1n•<'n thPm, 'rtwrnpson sai,l, Booth w:rnls to huy
forming lnndH; nml 1111•.v h,ul. Multi little con,l'rsntion 011 Uw snhj<•t:I of
la111ls, aml tlwu Booth n.sk,•,l the 111w,tion, wlwtl11•r th,•r .. 11n,• a11)· ,l,••irable hor~es thnt t•onJ.l ht• bought in that 1tt>i(:hhorh0<><I .-l1t!llpl_1·: tl,nt h,•
mtmlioned tlw name or a ,wighbor of hi• who hail ~ornt• hors,•s that w,•re
gootl travdlt•rs; ,m,l 1!1111 !,r remni11rd witli !,im tl,11t night, I t/,id·, one/ IIPXl
mor11ing p,1rrl1m1d nn, of thn<e /,,,,.,.,." Now, it will h<' r,•~vlll'ckd thnt
Thomp•on Sa)·, Booth ,tnye,l at Dr. <hte~n•, on that ,-i~it ~nturrla_v night
a111l Sunday 11ight, :rntl Thomas L. GnrclinPr snys the horsn was bought
.Monday morning. So that, if Col. Wells is correct in r,•1•ollccting what
Mudd said, then Thompson must ltt1 wrong. It is morti probable tha.t
1
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Thompson is right, as t<> Booti.•~ having sprnt Su111lay night at Qu,•••n's.
'fhompso11's testimony is stre11gtlw1wd, too. hy that ot' Mary ~ludd, Fanny
Mudd, and Charles Bloye<', who would, in all probability, have heard th"
fact of Booth spending Suurlay night at the house of the accused, I.ad }1e
done so; but th(•y did not hear it.
It is here to be obst>ned, that though the :wcused wa~ not permitted to
show, by Booth's declarntions here, that he wa~ cOJ1templating and negotiating purchases 'lf lauds in Chal'les couuty, yet evidence was admitted as
to his declarations rnade ther,, to tl,aL ell"ect. Dr. Bowman, of llryantowu,
say~ that Bootl, negotiated witl1 hitu, on one of these visits, for the purchase of his farm, ancl also talked of bn_ring horses. And a few days after
witness had negotiated with Booth for the sal., ol' his farm, ho met Dr.
Mudd, and spoke of the negotiation with Booth, anti ,\lndd said, ·' iVhy,
//wt fellow promised to /my 111!/ lu,11/." lt is also shown by Dr. Blanford, Dr.
Bowman, 111. P. Oardin.. r, and Dyer, 1hat Mudd, for a year past, wanted
to sell his land, aml l!Liit r,mning.
'rllis, thl'JJ, is all that 1s shown of any meeting between Mndcl and Booth
in that conntry b!'fon, tlie assa;;sination-a 1,asual iutrotluction at church
on 8nnday in Novemb.. r-Uooth going nci;t morning to Mndd's, talking of
buying his farm, and tiding with him a t1uarter of a mile to a neighbor's
to bu_,, a horse, and thei,. going olf togcthe1· towards Mudd'~ and Bryantown,
where the horse wa,; ddil·eieu. to Bootl, nt1xt moming.
We will now turn to consider the evidence as to the accused's acquaintance with ./0/,11 II. :::i1tr,·att. If he k1ww 8urratt at all, the fact is not shown
by, nor infornbl<' from, the evidence. ~liss ::;urratt was educated at Bryantown, before the war, and her family lived at Surrattsville, ancl kept the
hntel there, (which is ou the roa(l from Dr. :ilndd"s honse to Washiugton,)
until tht>y r,•moved, in October last, to a honse on II street, in th s city,
when.' thPy have since rt•sided. (Miss Surratt, Holahnn, Weichmanu.)
Dr. Mudd probal>ly had met ::;unatt at the hotel at Surrattsville, or, before
the w:tr, at Bryanlown, while l1is sister was at school; bnt it is not shown
by crediblo testimony that he knew him at all. Let ns examine the evidence on this point.
1st. Jla,·,11 Sim,, formerly Dr. Mudcl's slave, say~ that a man whom Dr.
ancl ?llrs. Mudd called. Sm.,.att wns at llludcl's house from almost every
Saturday uight uutil Monday night throngh the latter part of the winter,
and throng-h the spring and summer of la.•t ,1/car until apples and peaches
were ripe, when sbe saw him no more; and that on the last of ~ovember
she left Dr. J\,ludd's house. 'fhat he never slept in the house, bnt took dinner there six or seven times. That And,·ew Gwynn, Bennett Gwynn, Capt.
Perry, Lieut. P~rry, and Capt. White, of Tennessee, slept with Surratt u1
the pines near the spring, on lied-clothes furnished from Dr. Mudd's houstl,
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and that they were surl'lied by witness and by Dr. Mudd with victuals

from the house. That William Mudd, a neighbor, and Rachel Spencer,
and Albin Brooke, membt>rs of Mudcl's household, nsed to see Surratt
there then. She say~ that the lieuteaants aud officers had epaulettes on
their shoulders, gray breeches with yellow stripes, coat of ~ame color
and trimming. Their horses were kept iu Dr. Mudd's stable, by Milo
Sims.
2d. Milo Si,~s., brother of Mary, fonrteen years old, formerly slave or
Dr. Jlludcl, left tilere :Friday before last Christmas. Saw two or three me-ll
there last sum,11er, who shipt at the spring near Dr. Mud<l'~ house. Bedding
taken ,from thtl house; meals carried by Alary Sims, generally, though
they sometin1es ate iu the house, and they all slept at the spring, except
ontl cnllt>d John Surratt, who slept once iu tho house. Don't say how long
they stay,u. It was in '·planting tobacco time." He attended their horses
in Dr. !IJ:udd's stable.
3d. Rad1d SJ•encer, slave of Dr. Mudd and cook at his house, left him
early in January, 1865; saw five or six men around Dr. Mudd's house
last stt11w1er; slept in tbe pines near the house, and were furnished with
meals from it. \Vere dres,~d in black and bh1e. JVere there 011/y a week,
and net>tr saio t/,,,n tltere before or since. She heard no names of the men
except Andrew Gwynn and Watt Bowie. That Albi11 Brooke Jived at Dr.
Mudd's then, and was with these men occasionally.
4th. Elzee Egl ..n,formel'ly Dr. Mudd's slave, left llim 20th August, 1863;
aaw a party sle<1ping in th,; pines, by thtl spring, near the house, summer
before last. Knew Atl(frew Gwynn, and he was one of them; did not recollect any other uames. ,llar9 .:,ims cal'l'ied them meals, and Milo Si11,, att,nded the horses in Dr. Mudd's stable. Some wore gray clothes with
brass buttons, but without other marks-some black clothes. Did not
flay how many there were, nor how long they stayed.
6th. l\{elvina Washington, formerly Dr. Mudcl's slave, left him October,
1863; saw party sleeping in the pin~s near the house sum,11er before /a$t ;
victuals furnished from the house. Party stayed therti about a week, and
then left. tome wero dressed in gray, a!ld soUJe in short jackets with
little peaks behind, with black buttons. She saw th<Jm seven or eight
times during one week, and then they all left, and she never snw any of them
at any otbe1· time except duri1tg that week. That Andrew Gwy11n's name
was the only one Shl' heard; that Mary Sims used to tell her, when the
men were thei·e, the names of others, but ~he had forgotten them.
That these five witnesses all ref~r to the same party of men and the
same year is certitin, from the fact that Elzee Eglen says that Mary Sims
carried th" party he deijcribes as being there ia the summer of 18ti3 their
victuals, and that Milo Sims kept their horses in the stable; and Melvina
Washington says Mary Sims used to tell her the names of the party ,vhich
2
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de,aibPs 11• 1,._.inr· thni, in l '-~3; 111111 also rr,,m the fact that 1111 of
tlwm, exc('pt Milo Siu,s, n11n1Nl Amlr,w li1t"N1lll ns b,•ing 0111J of tlw 1>arty.
l mil not ,~ast,· ·l1e ti:,1, of th, Court in l'oiuting out to it ii\ d~tail the discropancit'H in tlll'ir e,·icl,•nce app:m·nt from th'" for,•going ,ynop,is of th, ir
testhum1y; au,l thcrdure, only calling its attt•nlion t<' th,• fad that all of
th,•s,; witn,,,s._., "ere lh·iug \\ ith Ur. Mu,1,1 during lln<l ait,•1 the y~ar l '-til,
(J)y<'r,J clown l<> tlw seYC.'ral dat,•s giv,•11 ahon,, wht'll thPy rcsp<'clively
J.,ft, I will proe,-,.,l to ~how from thu evi,lenc,• u:lml au,l when tl1t• occurre11t·<'~ really Wt<rtJ about which th,•y h:w,• tt'~lillc>cl.
1. Ben. Gwynn (namctl l•y )lary ::-in, as one of the p,rty) says;
"Q. Will yuu ~tate wlwtlll'r during last sun11ner, in comimny with Cnp\ain ,vhite, fro1u Tcnne,:;ce, Caphin l'••• i·y, Lh•u, •11 ,nt l'crry, .\ndrcw
Gwynn, nn<l G,•orge Gwynn, or uilhcr or them, you were about Dr. Samuel.\. Mlllhl's hous" for ,ev,•ra\ days? .L I w .- not. I do not know auy
of the parties nitmed, and I never heard of tlicm, except Andrew Gwyun
an<i George Gwynn.
Q. \V,•1·,• you with your broth<>rs, Anclr,nv Gwynn and Georg,• Owynu,
about Dr. )lu,M's hou ... last year I A. ;:,.o, sir. I have n.it l ..•en in Dr.
l'llmltl's house aiuce about tlw fi1st of ;:,.ovt'IJll~•r, l'-'il. I han• not he,•11
on his 11la~t>, 01· uearl'r his pince than church, siuco about the 6th of :ri oveml.lt'r, lStil.
Q. "'here di,l you and the party who were with you u~nr Dr. Mu,ld 's
sl,wp ! A. Wu ,lept in tlrn pine,:; 1war thu spriug.
Q. How long \I ertl you there I ,\. !•'our or live ilny~. l left my nl'ighborhcod, and w,•nt down tllt're au,I sta) e,I aroun,l in the 11elghborhoo1lpart of th,• ti1uu at hi~ plac,•, :m,l part of tbu tinw
.. wllt'rc. llu leu us
th,•rtt--gn\c, u, souwthi11,: to e:it, and h.1tl s<>lliu be<l•tloth!ug brou,;ht out
of tlu, house. 'fhat wus all."
II.! further e:1id, that the part_\. wa- composed o( l,b broth.,r, Andre,v
Gwynn, l~llCl ,T.. rry Dyer, who, on the hr,•akini; out of th,; war, w,•re, hk.,
all the people of th:,t ntiction, panic-stri..:ken, aud n1,pr •hen,llui; arre•t; that
heuam" up to ,vashington on the lllthof NoV'emh.. r, ~.we him"•lf 11p, found
tht>r" w.,r., uo chari;t'• against l1im, took thtl ,oath, nn,J ,.-eut b:1ck ho111,•.
That John 11. tlun-aU, wh,•11 thi~ pMty ,n·re there, was at collcg.., and witnt'Sll nen•r saw him in Churl~~ couut.v tht'u or siuc.-. Th.it hi, lirotlwr,
Andrew Gwgr111, went ::-,mtll in till' fall of 1:,61, ancl wa:1 nev,,r, to his knowle<lg1•, l,ack in that county l,nt ont·e sine,•, au,! that was la,,t wint,•r ~ometimt•. He corrn·t"d hi, ntate1ucnt 11, tow/,,,. th,• party wen• thcra, nnd fixoo
it in August. 1'-lil.
2.t. Jci-ry Dy.•r, brotlier-in-l11w of the• accuse,l, tostifie, to tl,a ~amc M
B •11. Gw.nin. Hay, h<l and the two Gwynns w,•ru lllt•mbnrs nf ,·oinpnnil's
organized by authority of Gm·,•ruor ll1ck~ for howu prot,·c· io1, lu l '-GO;
wer" pre~ent on parado in W .ishington at the inauguration of a »tatue, on
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the 2:!,l or February, lSG0. When tlw ,var hroke out the companies were
rlisbarnleci; m:111.v of thti member~ going SonU1, nm\ m,,_ny of thosu who
r,•maitwd in Chnrl~s county scattering abo11t from rumors 01 arr,•sts; th:it
then' wa...:; a g•)m•ral p:init: in the con ,t.v thPn, awl ahno~t ttv~ryLo,ly was
h•n\"ingl1111t,., :m,l ",lo,l,1in~ ahont;" that while l1~ a1ul tlw two G,rynna
slt•pt in tho 1,ines th;se tlire,i or rour d~y,, \l'lry :C:ims carrie,\ them vict•
uals from the hous,·, 1111,l Milo Sitns att,,nclc,I to thP horses in ~fntlil'H sta.
bles: thnt thPy wero dn•sse<l in .-itiz~ns' clothin,;; that ,\ndrew Gwynn
went South iu tho fall of 18~1 i witn,•,s n~vcr Ji,,arcl of his laeing hack
sine,• ; th3t Surratt wa~ not them then, no•, so far I\.~ Ju, know~, since.
3,1. William ~lurU, a n~ar n,·ighl"ir of th• ,rcu•~•l, namecl b" \lary Sims
a~ h:oving suen the pnrty ,he clcscrilios, Hnys hP til\W Benjamin Gwynn there
111 I Sul, hut ~aw nou,J of tho olhPr;, th,•11 or -inco.
4th. Alhin Brook", r,•forre,l to h,v ~fnry ~innn• 11ml R:-.chel Spenct>r 3S
l1a\'i11g seen tl1t• p:irty tlwy ,Je,erihe, (llncl hy )hry tiims n~ luwing sren
Snrrntt esp,•cially,) says Ju, knm\'S Surratt, ha\'ing 111et him Ir\ another
counly one,•, and k11uw Benjamin Owynn arnl Arnlrew Hwynn, but th:-.t he
neHr saw S,1rr,ttt tdth an.,· or the m~n name,! Ly :lhry :::im~ at Dr. lludd's,
nor lward ofhi8 having enr been tlwre: never b ..:m\of Anclrtiw Gwynn being
back from \'irginia since 1861. Th~t ho livecl at Dr. Mu,\ci'~ from the 1st
of January to ul'l1n1•11 Uw 1st an,l the lMh of s~pteml>l!r of Ja.,t ~•t>:-.r, and
was al tho ,tahl,• mornin;;-, noon, .111,l ni,:ht, ,•ach ,lay, nncl waH about the
spring daily; ,, hilc tllcro llt>l"t'r saw any strrm;;,•r,;· hor~t" in th .. ~table,
nor any signs nhout the spring of pursons sltwpin;;- there; bnt that, whih1
lh-ing ncnr Dr. ,ru,l,l':;, in tlu• stmim,•r of l!i61, lw knew or Ben. aml Anclr-w liwy1111 nil(\ Uy,•r slt't•ping in th.. pines there.
5th . .M,s. lll:or, J11m• Sims hoardml, or wa~ n gul•Kt, at Dr. l\tu(lcl's all laHt
year, t'XCt'pt through llarcl,; kne\\ .\111lre.,,., Beu., an,l Georg" G,,.ynn, and
,John 11. :5urratt. N1•1·c•r saw or heard of any of thctn tlte1·c, nor of any or
them sl,·epin;; in tlHJ pines.
6th. Frank Washington (colore,l) liv,~l at l>r. Mutl(l's all Inst yt'ar: knew
,\nclr,•\\' Gwyun l,y sig-ht; ne,·,·r saw or h,•a1·,l of him or Surratt, (of whom
a pholograph 11·a, sho1\"11 him,) or Q( any of the men nnme,l by ~lnry Sims,
bdng thcrn, or or nny men b,•iug tllpr,• in uniform: at the stalilo three
times ,blly.aml often at the spring, au<! saw no strang-, hors,•s in the stable;
811W no signs of mm, slc<'ping nhoul the spring.
7th. Baptist Wa~hington, c:orpt'ntPr, nt work there putting up kitchen,
&c., from ~'ebnrnry till Cl,ri,tmas 111st ye111·, <'X~Ppt tlui mouth or August;
snmo as :1hove, <'Xct•pt as to k11owl,,dge of An,lrcw Gwynn. (Photograph
of Surratt shown him.)
8th. Cl11nlcs llloycP. (,·olored.) nt Dr. lfu,M's throngl, every :iaturday
an,I :-uncby nil last year, excc•pt from 10th Ap1il to :!0th May; s:mw
\o'rank Wasuini;ton, c.i.:.cept as to know,ng Audr.,w Gwynn.
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9th. Julia Ann Bloyce, (,·olored cook,) thne from early in July to 23d
December, 1864; same, substantially, a~ Frnnk Washington; knew Ben.
ancl Andn•w Gwynn. (Photograph of Surratt shown ,,.itn,~s.J
10th. Emily Mu,lcl. an,l Fanny ~lu,IJ live on adjoining farm to Dr. »o,td,
a& biij fatl,,•r's , at his hou~e almo,a daily for year~; knew of the party in
the pines In 1861, ~omposed of Dyt>r aud the two Uwyun~; knew Andrew
Gwynn Willi; hev,:r heard or his bt-ing back fro111 Yirginia siure 18(,l, nor
of Surratt e\"er being at Dr. ~lu<lil't1, nor of any of the others n:1med by
Mary Sim~, t-xcept tb.i Owynns, !u 18ul.
11th. Henry L. Mudd, Jr., brother of the accused, living at his fat!l.er's;
ume as above as to Surratt.
None of the five witn,·~ses, whose testimony has been Khown false in all
es~ential parts hy the ,•1·idence of th,• twdvt, witn,•sse~ for defem•e, r,ferr.:d
to al.lo~e, aRid that Surratt was one of th,i party ~1e~ping in tho pines, exce11t Mary and Milo Sims. Thc•~e two witnesses are shown to ha,·t1 eottablished revutations as Jiau, by the .-vidrnce of Charle:; Bloyct•, Juli:i .\nu
Bloyce, and Frank, Ba1,ti~t, and &-tty Wasl,ington. So all that t,11timon7
for the pr011ecution, of the "int.dligent contrabands," who d11rkcned the
c,oun&l'ls of th,i court in this cai,e, is ,,!eared away. The ouly part of it at
all admissible undn th" rul.. s of evidenct', or entitle«l to the cousideration
o( the Court, wns that 8howing S111raU was intimate with ~ud<I, and often
at his hou,11 la•t year aml year beforn ; and that, lik,i nearly all the real or
their testimony, has bt,,.u uonclu.iv,.Jy 1>hown to be falije.
Another witn~"-~, who tt>stifil'~ to haplicate Mu1ld M an MSOciate of Surratt, id William A. Evans, who saicl he saw Mudd some tim,• last winter
enter a house 011 H strOt!l, just IUI Ju,bon Jarboe, of Prince George'it county, wu going out of it; and that Jarboti was tht>n shaking bands with a
young lady, wl_iom witm•ss took to b«J a daughter of Mr;. Surratt, from her
!triking likenes• to her mother, he ltaviug known or ~ei:u all the family;
aud that he stopp,:d a polict>man on the &lreet, and asked whose house it
waa, and lw 1<ai1l, " l\lr~. Surratt'• ; " and that h" drove up to the pavem.•nt, and 11~ked al.o a lady who Jivt!d near by, a11tl sh.- sai,l the same. He
eai,l this hotbl' was betwc,·n Eighth and Ninth, or Ni.,th and T .. nth-he
w1111 not pt>rfectly c1>rtaiu as to the streets, but ica, certai,1 it was betweeu
the Patent <•lfico an,l the Pr~sid~nt•~- Through an hour's cro,;,i-examinaUon, he foni;ht by equil·ocation, or pl...a,ling defed of memory, against llxlng any circum,tanc.i by which I couloi learn dir~ ly or indirectly the day
or th_e month when it occurred, and, finally, he could only ~ay it wu
"somotime last winter." Althoogh hi~ atfontic,n bad bt,en so ~trongly
attrackd to thti house, he first ~aid it WIit~ on one side of the street and
then on the other; and could not tell whetlrnr it ha•l any porch or any
portico, nor dt1,cribe its color, uor whetlwr it had a yard in front, nor
wh11Lh41r it waa ut1ar the centre of thtl square, nor de~cribt! a iunil& houH
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on either side of the samo squan,. lie ~11id he kn,•w Dr. Samuel Model,
having met him Orst at Uryantown church, in D,e,m/i,r. 1850.
Every matnial thing hu did ~ay, which W3.i suscevti\Jh• of b,·ing shown
fals(•, l1as been so shown.
ht. Mrs. Surratt':; hon~,• i~ not betwNm th,1 Patent Office an,! the President's, but next the corner of~ixth. ('Veichmaun. Holahan, Mi,s ~urratt.)
2d. Miss Surmtt, an only daught~r, s:iys she nenr saw 01· l1eard of
Samu,•! Mud<l bdng at lwr moth,•r's lums<', nor l1ear1I his name m,,ntione,J
in the fnmily, and never met Judson Jarboe there or dsuwherc before th&
assas:,.;ination.
3d. Miss Fitzpatrick, who boar,Ii-rl at Mrs. Surratl's from tlw 6th of October last to tlw nssas:;ination, an<l Holahan, who was there from the firRt
week of February last. never :;aw (•ither Mu,\rl or Jarl,01• there, or heard of
either lwing thnt>, or thu uame of <•ithcr nwntioned in the family.
4th. Weiclunauu, who hoarded thNe through la~t winter, ncv,•r lrnar,l
of llu,ld being nt the bonsu.
!>th. Jud:;on Jarboe says he nevtJr was at Mrs. Surratt's house, or mtit
Dr. Mudd or Mi•s Surratt in Washington befort• lhtl IL~•assination.
6th. Mary llutld say~ Samuel .\lu,lrl was at 1''rt>dt'rick Colleg.., at Fre,lericktow11, Marylanrl, in DPcember, 1850, and "'l\S not at horn,; during the
collegiate year, beginning in September of th tyear; anrl Rev. Dr. Slonestred, who was 11re:;idcut of that coll,•ge until [).,ceml><•r of that year, tt-stifics tho ac.:used ,v«s then entere,I as a stu,lent there, and could not by
the rnl,•s of the college hrwe gone home.
This witness, Evan~, boasted oftt•n to tla• C'ourt that he wM a minister
of th<1 <lo,pd, and reluctantly admit•ed 011 noss-examination that he was
also 011c of tho ..cret polic\l. In his reckle•s teal as a rl,•tectiv1•, he forgot
the 11i11th comu1a11,lment, a111I bore false witiw~s agaiu~t his neighbor. H
is to be hope,l his tt?.Stimony that he b a miuistP.r of th., Gospel ii as false
as his 1uat..rial evidencti. I foe! honn,I iu candor to arlmit, however, that
his conduct on the stand ga,•e an air of plan•i\Jility to one of his material
&tatvu1ents-thnt for a mouth past hi, has "h,•en on the verge or insanity."
I have now p:..sented aud cou~itlered all the testimony going to show
that Mudd enr m1•t Surrntt at all, nurl all that he evt.'r met Booth, befort
thl' assassination aud after the tlrst visit Booth made to Charles countyexcept the te~timony of Weichmann, which I will now consider.
Thal witne~a aays that nbout the middle of January IMt, ho and Surratt
,vere walking <lown Seventh str~et one night, and pass(lfl Booth and Mudd
walkin~ np th., ~tr.,et, an,I just aftpr they had pa~sed, Mudd call.,J "Surratt, Surratt." Surratt turned anrl recogni7.Prl l\l udrl as an old acquaint.
anci-, and introduced Mu,l<l to witness, anrl then Mud,l introd11c1;d Booth
to witne.~ and Surratt. That liOOn after the introdU<atiou Booth invited
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tl,em all to his room at the National Hotel, where wine and cigars wero
or,lered. That Dr. Mudd, after the wines and cigarB came, called Booth
into tlrn passage, anil llwy stayud tlrnre five to eight minuto8, aun then
both came an,l nulled Surratt out, anrl all three stayp,\ there about as long
as Mml,l aml Surratt ha,! stayed, both interviPWS togetht>r making -:.bout
ten to tweuty minutes. On retn ming to the room, Or. Mndil seated himself by witu~s•, arnl apologize,! for their private conversation, saying,
"th~,t Booth aml he hat! some private lmsine~s-that Booth wi$hetl to pnrchastJ his farm." And that, subs,•quently, Booth also apologize!l to him,
giving the same reason for the private conv,•r,ation. Booth at one time
took out the ]Jack of au envplope, an,l nlltil<! n;iarks on it with a pencil. "I
shoultl not comi,kr it wl'iting, hut morP- in the direction of roads or lines.•'
'fhe thrt>e were at that time seate,l round a centre table in the min.die of
tho room. "Tho room was very large-half the :;ize of thi~ con rt 1·oom."
H~ was st,mding wlwu this was tlont' within eight feet of thPm, ancl Booth
was t11lking in a low tone, aml Suuatt and Mud,L 1.ookiug on the paper, but
witness heard no word of the conversation. About twenty minutes after
the second rnturn from the passago, and after a good deal of g,•ncral conversation, they all wa\ke(l roun,l to the Pennsylvania lfonRe, where the
accusen sat with witness on a lounge, and talked about the ,var, '· expressed thu opinion that tho war would soon be over, and talked like a
Union man." Soon Mt\'r getting there, Booth bid the accosetl good night,
and after Booth lelt, witness and Surratt followed, at about half-past ten
o'clock.
It will be oliservccl that the only men spoken of by this witnt>ss as having seen the accu~e<l on thi, occa~iou arti Booth, who is d<>ad, and Surr:,tt,
who is a fugitive from the country. So there is no ()nc who can be called
to contirm or confute his statenwnts, :.s to the fact of these rucn being togi,tlwr. or as to the character of the interview. lfot there was onefact
about "hfrh he ,,tid ho coul<l not be mi~taken, ann by means of which his
evidence against Mlliltl ,s uttt1rly overthrown. That i~, lrn allt>ges the
meeting was about tht> mid,lle of .January, and fixes the time with certainty
lJy three distiud circumstances :
ht. Ho made a visit to Baltimore about the middle of January, and
ne11,, the date of this ruerting.
2<l. Ile had, l>efore thP- meeting, got I\ letter, which he received on the
16th qf .Twllurry.

3<1. It was after the Congrf'ssional holidays, and Congress had resumed
it~ SPSsion. He recollects this fact of itself, and is confirmNl in his recollection hy the fact that Booth'a room was one a memb('t of Congress bad
occupied before the holidays, antl which was giY,m Booth, as l,e learned,
until the member, who b:t!l been deli<yccl l!l'yond the time of the reasliembling of Congress, should retum. Booth told him this.
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In refutation of this e,·idence, we hM•e proved, beyoml all controversy,
that Dr. Mudd was not iu Washingtonfi-0,11 lh,, 2:3d ef lJec~111be,· to tl,e 23d
of Nurch.
On the 23d of December he came to Washington with J. T. Jllndcl, who
says they h,ft th11ir horses at the :lfavy Yard, and went into the city at
dark, on th., street cars, and registl•red at the Pennsylvania llonse. They
then ,vent out and got suppc1· at a re~taurant, and then went to thu Metropolitan Hotel and stayed there together a qual"l~r of an hour, ancl. tl,eu to
the National, where witness met a friend, aml became S<'parntt,d in tho
cro"•d from accused. Witness strollt,d out and went back to the Pennsylvania House, to which accused returned in a few minutes afl<•r be got
there. lie saw and heard no , ne with the accused, though tht•1·c might
have been persons with him in the front part of the room, (ll"hich wa~
separated froru whe1·e witrn•ss sat by op,'n folding doors,) without witnt'SS
seeing them. W'itness and accused then went to bed ; wer., together all
next day; wero about the market together, aud at the sto1·c making pm-cha.ses; were not at the Nation:il Hotel, ancl left the city about oue o'dock
:i.u the afternoon of the 24th, and returned home tog..tlwr. Willl<'8S 1w,·n
saw Booth, except on his visit to Bryautown in J\·o,·emher. \Vt> ha,·e
shown by the evitlence of Lucas, i\lontgornei-y, Julia Illoyce, and ,JHrry
Mudd, that accuse(! came here on that visit on a sufficient and l<•gitic..ate
busines~ errand-to purchase a cooking-~tove an,! other articles, which he
bougl,t hcrt> then.
On the 23tl. of March, Ll'Wellyn Gardiner sairl accnse<l again came to
Washington with him to attend a sail' of ron'1Pm1wcl horsPs, but that the
sale did not ocour at that time. They got to Washiug,011 at 4 or :i p. 111.,
l<'ft their horses at Martin's, b,·yonrl the Na,·y Yat·d, au,l w~nt about looking at ,ome wagons for sale, and wt>nt then to th.- lslan<I to the house of
H~nry Chrk, "h1•re they took tea. 'l'lwy ~pt•nt 1be cv,·1,ing at l>r. A lieu's
playing whist; slept tog(sthn that nii;ht at Clark's, and Mtn hreak•a~t
next morning went through the Capitol looking at tho paintings in tht1
Rotunda, aud returned to ~la, tin'~ at dinner, and after di111wr lel"t and r<.l•
turned home. Accused was not separated from or ont of ,ight of witn.,~s
five miu11t1•s during the wholo visit, an<l dicl not go to au~· of the hotPb or
to the post office. or s11e or inquirtl for Booth. Dr. A lien, Clark, 111,.rtin,
'l'homas Davis, Mary Mudd, Henry Mudd, ancl. Betty Washington, confirm
witness as to the objects or inuitlents of tlw visit.
On the 11th of April, three tlays before the as~assiur1tion, while Booth,
as appears by the hott<I n-'gist<'r, was at the Natioual in thia city, aceusPd
came to Giesboro to atttmd the sale of Governnwnt horses, which ht> and
Lewellyn GardinPr ha(l come on the 23d of :'lfarch to attend. Though in
sight of \Vashingtou, he did not como into the city, but took tlinu r at
Martin's, and after dillller left and returned home. On this visit h" stayed
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all night at Blauforcl's, twi•lni ruill',i from thi, city coming up, but not rtt•
turning. (L,•wdlyn Oar<lim1r1 11..nry L. Mudd, Dr. Blanford, Martin,
Davi8, ll,;tty Washington, Mary Mudd.)
011 ti"' ~tith of January he w,mt with hi~ wife to tl1c housu of his nPighbor, George H. Gardint>r, to a party, ancl staye,1 till claylight. (Bdty
Washington, Thomas DaviH, Mary Mncld.) l\x,·..pt for one night on the
occasion of each of tho~e four visits-two to Washington, one to Git:sboro,
and one to Oar,liucr'M-~uscd wa~ not abSl'llt from home a night from
23d Dccembt>r until hi;. arrest. (11..tty WaMhiugt,,n, Thomas David,
Henry L. Mudd, :\l11ry .Mudd, !•'rank Washington.)
After the evhlencl' for the def.. nc,• above reft•rrNl to had be1>n introduced,
refuting and compl<'tely ov1•rwhdmiug Wuichmann's testimony and all iufcrunces as to Dr. Mucld'H complicity with Booth which might be drawn
from it, a nt-w acc\lM"r wa.~ intro,luced againot him on the same point in
the pcr,on of Jlarcu., P . .Yor/011, who said that at half-p:,~t 10 o'i'loek, on
the morning of th., :ld of March, 8ll lu, was preplll'ing his paperK to go to
thtt l:illJ•rl'lllt' Court to arl(U" a motion in a pattint case thert! pending,
(which motion the n•cord of tlw Court shows he Ji,J argue on that day,) a
strangtJr abruptly 1•uter,,.1 his rooru and a, abruptly rl'tircd, saying he was
looking for Mr. Booth's ro(lm; a1ul though witn1,Ks never Kaw Dr. Mudd
b.•fore or sincc, until the tlay of his testifying, h<' sayK that stranger is
the prisoner at tho bar. 11.J coul,I not tull any arti<'le of the straui,;er'JI
clothing .. xc,•pt II hlack hat. H'm . .A. Eran•, a part of whose evidcm·e we
han, h"r11iul,efor,: consi<lt>rud, comes to the support of Norton, by saying
that early on th .. morning of eithn th,• 1st, or :l<l, or :3d of March, (witu,•s• is Ct'rtain it was ou.. of those tbret• days,) Dr. Mu,l1l passt,tl witne•a
on thtt roa.tl from Bryantowu to \Va:1hington, a f.,w mil..s from the city,
driving a hto-hor.11• rockaway, 1u1,l tl1ere was a man in with him, but
whi,tlwr a black or a whit,• man witn,·•s coul,I not recollect. Fortunately
for the 11ccu•i>d, tlw 1st day of March was A,h Wo,dnesday-the fir•t day
of L ..ut-a rcligionK holiday of note and obs..rvan"e in the community of
CatholicK among whom he livt'd. 1-'ortunntdy for him, too, his sisti,r Mary
Was takPn ill on that day, and n•quited his medical attendaoct• ( at hi,r
fatht•r's bou.., on the farm adjoining hiK own, thil'ty mileK from Washington) each day from thu 2,t to the 7th of March, inclu~ive. lly the aid or
the~e two circum"t&nces "" have ht-en altltl to 8how by Thomas Davis that
accused waK at home at work on thtJ 28th of F~bruary, (tht> day h,•fore
Ash Wedn1>dday :) by Dr. Blanford, Frank Washington, aud Betty Wash·
lngten, that be wa8 there at w,•rk at home on the 1st of March; by Mary,
Fanny, Emily aml H11nry L. liludd, Bt•tly and 1-'rank Wa.~hington,and Thomas
Da\-iM, that he was there on thtJ 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th of March, at various
b.oan of ~ooh da,y. At or within two hours of 1h11 time when Norton &&ya
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1',!lW th,• accus,..i enter th
room at tl:o X:ttional, (llll A. M., 3,1 o(
March,) ~lar.1·. H1oily, F,mu.v, an,l II,•nry L. Mtd,l, l•'rnuk 1111 I B,,tty
01, T, u
a,. I JJbu D ui-;, all te,• r_, uF>,t ,,up atkally to

,r~.,, •

Ii viug l'<ltt'U 111u1 nt Jtj.. lwu:w, lHI ltiti tanu, or at bi:-- fathl•J'tN lu,1t:-t~ adj~L-nut to h, 011 u
1x h, 1 · ri h: frow \Vash'11;::to11' \\'u h,n·, ~ho1n1, too,
l>.r .\l,u-_1· Muc.,l, ti t tlu ae1·1J-.••l has nllv.1yR \\WII a 1,·a 1-culon•,1 hat whon,.,·,·r ht! h.i~ •e'II I ·,u this y,•ar, 11•1 l th,,t heh 1s ,e II llii;:.i 11lmoot •hily;
1111 l h) llc.,r) ~l,11,1, l>r. Blau ,r,l, awl M ,ry ~lu 1,1, th 1t 11 itb,•r hu nor
l,is •I lier uw11s a rod"•·• II). ::-;uw, Xo1to11 eitl,t,r ,a\l th aecU><'tl Piller
J,1s r 01u 011 the me 111111 o! th• 3d c..f M.,r h 01· 11 tat all, for hi. cv1,l<>ncu,
cli11d11•cl :18 t > tit,, da!,• h) tltt• ,.,c.,r,I oi' ti,, "11pr,mc l'ourt, cxclu,ll•s tho
SIIJ'Jt' bill:111 that I,,, en ,'d h l\"t: l>ct•u m stal,,•li "" I 1/,e ,J,, q, l\or c 111 theoe
"iglit 1ritneool's tor th!' 1lt•l,•u1·u lo, 1111st·,k,·u '" tu ll1t• ,I ,y, for t ht! iuci,h·uta
liy which th r r• ;.,ll•·t ,\!111', p•,·s•u • at ho'.1• lii.:t1 ut1m in their
w,·111orit·,, xadl,1·. With all this ,.,•,,l,•uc,• lwr,m• thu Court, it ,•:tunut he~itnt1: to h1Jld the alibi t'st.il,L-hcd L,·J ond all can!.

Th,• only other Item or evi,l,•uce a, to a.nythin,; <Ion<! or said by Dr.
Mn hi, or Ly 11n.l"l>t1,l,v, lwforc the as$:t"'in:ition1 t,•1nliug III th<' lea~t to shu1v
him implicat,·,l iu tl,t• c·o.i,pir'l ·y, i, the ev, lcu.;e of /J 11 e 1 J, l'no,n 1&, who
Fnys th:it ft'\"t ral W('l'k< u~forn th,· a,~as-ill tti m Ill' llll'I ~lu,1,1 at till' hous,,
or his n,·i,;h l,or, Vuwniug au,l t11er1•, iu tlw ~ours.i ot COll\"1•1·~ation, .Mu.I,!
sai-i (l11u,,h111glyI that "1.i11t(1lu awl his ,, hol1, Cahiu, t, nn,I ,•,·c,r-y Union
man in tlw titat, of :lla,ylnud, m,ul,l lic; ki(J,.,I w,tl,111 -ix w,•,•k•." Wtm,·,s
sni-1 bu wrote to Col. J.,Jin C. llnllaud. I" orn,t m us1rnl of thnt u1strict, at
Ellh·oll s. :\lllls, 111 lul'l~ tlw a ... :--.is:;iu·,twn, a,tvbin!,!' hi111 uf .\lu l,l's :-.tatt•rncut.
But ('ol. !loll lU I say, lw got a letter f,0111 w1t11 , , about th.it tituc•, and
th~n• wa~ nut a word of th~ :il llt>UIPlll iu if, I1or a n•f1~rfl1t<·t: to th~ accut,,~1l 1
nor to nny st~t,,went by au., holy al~•ut k11liug a11yho l_v. '.l'ho1ua, o:iy, Ii.<!
tulcl l, is l,rnth,•r, llr-. Th0111a,, ol th" 1h;nl,1Mtio11 ht•fort· tlw l're,i,l,•ut was
kill,•,I, IJut Ins lorothc•r ,say, urnphatiually he ,hd not lc•ll 111111 until after
1'1u.ttl's arnst-t11t' hoot. fl>uwl a.t Mudtl'.~ liou~P having lwPn nam ..,I iu tho
sawu co111·us;itio11. Th<J1..lll!! ~a.,·- I tol,I ~Ir. Downing about it before th<!
11s,nssJ11atw11, but, Dow11111;; ,a,>s ,·11q1hati,·ally h" ,Ii,! 11111 t,•11 him" wore!
:1w11t it"' <lniJ ti,it. l>onnin,: nl-o oay,; lhnt he him,tM was prc,~nt c,·,•ry
1

1no111 111t of tht!' lhu,i ~I u 1lli a111l Tliotu 1:--.

,, 1•re togt•lhl.'I' at
house, awl
hP:ir,1 <'l"t•r., word sai,! lty either of th<'III, anti Mu,1-1 ,li,l not m,k .. thnt
~tatc•11w11t, uor ,..,f,•r to the l'n•,1d,·11t, or th., C<tl,inet, or tilt' I nion men of
~tar-yhn•l, 11t all, uor say a woru 111,out 1111ybo•ly b.:iug killccl. lit; sa.,·8
1

howt•\·er, M1ul l, \\hen Tho1 1 :\ wa~ Lr.:•g-g111g autl lying aUout lJeiug a JHo\·ost 11nn,lwl, d11I (I'll liim, "I,• w.ts a jwk "-which i11,11lt w:is doulotlc~i
an iucentivo to the m,·t•ntion of thu c 1lumny. Hut it mis not the ,,,,Ly in•
oentive. 'J'howiU! knew that if that lie ouu.ld t,,, valm,••I off on the Ju.Igo

a
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,t,1v1";ate 1111<1 th,• Conrt fur truth. 1t i,,ight lea,! lo !lln,lrl's arre~t and cur1Vh·tw11 ,,':-! oh• ot ti tJ t:u1!;-.pirat-on.. Ht• }incl, f>D T111•:-,;1la_v, lit•forn ~ln,l,L'S
nnt::-t, ;fu1l ltt;Jor, thi!" 'it•"''-- c ,ired :u11.l 4•·rcnlntcd. l11·t 11 p11~1in;; harn1\,.,.:;, ,·01:f.LH 1•1.- tlli• orJer ('f th \\'nr Dt•11arn1u•ut flU°t"t 1ug li111_•rai 1t.•\\1 r1!~
for any iutor111,,;1ti11~ lc:Hlu .,; to tln· 2.1·r.._•~t
lh1oth't• al' ...'Hlnpl11·1•~'i :-i.n,l 111
tlh n, dou.l>th•-.~. c<..tct<vul tlit... itl :l of al OIIC~ rl'ltinr r,•\\;11:1l in lll n1ty
tH Iu thL Uo•...-L•r11,1.~ut i w his iufornwtio11, nud 1·1.•''l•H~f\ 011 \ludcl ~")r ht~ in~n t i 1 I 1own rw;e's hen c
'firnt I i:;,,,, tl • t ~'" lt';r•·e c·,rru1,tlv is ,how1• h.v \Vm. \Y:ibuu, ,Jonn
It !!kb rd!!ou, , l lll'nj,miin .:-/aylor, who ~ay that Tl,r u, ,,, nftt,r le •ify

?Jud I. wo,t I'> ,r,• thr111. au<l ,:oirl, 11,:ot ''tf Ur . .1111,ld .m., co111, , ,wi,!J /11· wotdd lltdl /,a~t qir,•n ,·c,w·fo.~11~, Pntl, ,,c,· 1/,nt he
y,1 ·c 1,
Jltrm<' ·, 1 tl,ut lul t,, Iii ,ldcl'lion , f t/i,{ ,·~r1.,1iiral11r ! " "Ile tl,en
a 1 ,.,'Jr. /J 11 • ./• .._Yt11;/,,r i/ /11 did nnt u11·urio11 (11 J,im unrl t•1blm11!i., 1,(!
111 ,. , I l,t 1',·tsi,li,,t, t/11 la11y,wy• tlwt /Jr. .1/wld /,ad 11.<ed. .llr•
.J,.\ !/lur "u, tlut Im J,a,I uerr,· donP ii. l,r~/i1re rJr a/i ,. ''' ... II s•1id Ids rmr,; ,,, ,f1I,
... r 1 ou:11.t Jo !n·~1U,tH'\1-,1ml a.~l:ed 111,,~ Jrat:~o,,) ,f I u:,- 11l 11wl1
lu;; ,11,1i•

1·,

1

r.11 ~"'n ,

•IJ"f hHI ,n JJ,·i,u,:,, I ,'t''IJ''fl" s nwuflf. 9i1·,: /11111 u ,·<rliju .tc f!( ,~ow
9/u In l,t o, ."!/,ti 'o." T•u· t1'Jo.ti1non,r ,,f Uil'"har , .., ard of li: i J...
'\ •.Ism ,•o'll'i•·,I wi,h I h,o,as' t.-Mi111,, ..y iu ,It ·ial ol the,, stn1,•mt11!~
.1111 tlw fl. {}l(l (\r j Jf::1n, () tlii~ 'L, ~•· ,., itnt•:,;½.
'lo ac un1!d,1tc• t•·i,ienc,• thit Tli "' ;1, stat, m, nt i~ nttrrly uureli.il,I,,,

Cis ti, 1

,, r/, l 1

Q

1

tL0 ,1~:,,11,,,. 1,r,iugJ.tt nv,·1· lw,•uty of hl~ 11d.l,h,11s, \\}10 testifi1 ,l th11t ho
1,t•l'~•vt•d oll oath-lllH iu~ wlunn wt·t·e ,N;lylL-r, R 1.,l1t".Y, Ric·hard"',
IJ11111,, J" •·t t \\'atel', .I ,h11 IVatn , ,J. I,'. Wat~on, !-.Ii ~•11tsou, Smith,
Ilad\'I!. llil'l" 11:,., I nwl\in._, :,..1ohro~•, nncl othl•r:s1 of un<lie,puteil lo~\ltlt.v,
nParly n 1! •I' wl •111 I ,,J k11·11111 hinL lrnm l,nyhoo,l. Iii~ hrotb•r. l)r_
Tit<·J 1 t ti '.-HI •~it lw is :1t, thne:,; dt•1a11~c1I; :uu• Dr. Ch•o. ~Iu,lll s~y~
!,., io lllt'lll1lly ,. 1 •uornlly i11sane. ,\11,I, although Tl,nmP.,':11•Yi,lt•n, cwns
t),.. lilOHt it111,,.rtant in tho· ca,., Hf!ai11st !Jr. ~!u,ld, tl1e ,Ju,li;e A,ho,·at,• hns
not serinu ly att.-mpt,·,l to sustain him-has nut tri,·rl to sl,011· that hi> <•,·1•r
l<•lrl "" loi11t,·d at 1111, ~tory to Ull) Lody lwfo1·,, tl,e a,sa, iu:,tion-u111I
hns uot n~'<t~d unH of till' :-1core:,; of witnt•S~•·!-l Jor ,hl' 11rO$fC'UtioH i!1 alh•lHiau~e ftow Thonw~'ti t1t·igl1lmrl1ood n <\Ut>stjon ns to hh- rcpntr\li,,u for Vl'radt_r- ·<'Xt'<'l•t. \\"rn \\'atson, "ho sahl it w:,s (le ,l,•dl.v /,w/. ,\ fp,.l,J,, :,t.
tu1111•t. wa:-- Jnadl• to su.:;t tin hitu, hy t!ndea\·oriu~ to ~l,ow that hi• wa~ a
Zl•a1ou~ ~uppnrt .. r of tlw .Ai:1ui111stration 7 :\Wl that, tl,<'re/CJrr. the gt:>rn•ral
\·ufro oJ hil:i 1·mu1uunity \\.·as agnin:,;t hi111. But Wt• ~1iowe1l he w:is a. rdwl
at the ln µinniug of tlH~ wnr, :tlltl an opJ Collt'ut of the ..\chui11i~h·atio1\ a.t tho
la,t 1,I, cliuu-:twl Lhcn the Jmlp, ,\,ll'!ic:it,· drop11ed hiw !
t ..,uhl l~ht 111

1

This is all th,· 1•\'JJ"n<'t• of eV<'f) ,,r·t t'r wor<I <lorn, 01· ~ai,l by m1,rl.lod.v,
to th,· as,as~i11atio11, tcuding in ti.HI n•mut,,st d,·gr,·e to conned ;\Judd
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-«"ilh tl,c ron~pirar•y, It c•on~i,tr,, in hi·gi· l an, of n,,. t,·,thnPll,' of the
(11•,• Jlt;gro..,, as to tl11• C'onf,,,l,•1·,11<' 0Jli.·, 1·s fr ''l"""li111! ~lu Id'., 11011-,• !11-t
J1•ar awl t}u y,.ar t.,,.. fot·,, ---tr,· f th 1 t \1110 u,d 'J y :,-;,
•t ,ur 1tt
, i~,,•ug !i: 1.~u~e h,t ·,-:or u I
o :II ,I
, 1
,_.

31st \\ iut,i•-

,r E,·,111, II•

l Xo1t

I It, '.\lt•. I I'.
i t •r\'·1·,. ht.. t.Y, "n
lllOlll th. rn1,111... ,,r ·' ·,nary- .... , of 'fh 11111
th• a~!',a... :--inntit n in A,1 ,r h.. I \ 1 nt irt• fi ""•~ • ta r
erh 1hwl trinls hn, tl11• l1f,•,of ai. a,·, u ,•d lo 11 •,.,led I•> ~11.-lt an .11·rny .,i
falst• h·:-:ti111c,11.\· 11:,; is t•xli1hilP11 ill tl1 t•vid't'-lll'J. of lLc~,, niw· "ittW"''""•'~
j' \1·,• r h
it l..-t•H thi:• ouotl f()l'tll1lP of .an in11m"t11Ul ruau, ,rr t • I
1 (l!l
1 it,. "la
t1·i1. fur l1is if,,. to,,, o mtut,. a11<l o\"erwhelm h1$ a, ,·u~"' •
111• a ,rn~tt, of tilne ~n1d n11 irnput:itiou on tho intt•lligl~11 •t ut tl ,\
.,.J,,lny it with fttllt•!' cli~t•Ussion ol' tlw P-vitlPn1:P ol' tlwi-:. .i•1
snr,• it will,·~-• 1h~1r t, srti111(,::,_v l'rot'l !t, ,leli11t'ratlons. , r 1,
o'llV
lo 1eJlt'et l,o" foully r.11111n1,rnkeuh- tit.- acutt,,•cl I .., hen,

of \\·1•i\;lunann H~ to '1

P

1

1

·
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fln.ving 110\\ 4iiSL'USst>ll nil the HVirl<•lWP adr11u·,~il th:,t r•:dlH for rli us ion,
C'r JIU\y h.} pr: ~.l,ility ht• 1"1•lip1l OU n~ sho~h;.;. Much·~ ,1 • 11 , I 11 1n1:~ ,q:h
llo •t'i. or <'O 1wrtien with the'-"'"" 1,,rnl·y, awl l11wi•,g, I ti 111k, , '°" 11 that
t 111•re i:-:- ro s•.,.h llil(~ 1•v1d., 1u.·r that h1, i'\"er 1.lPt H1loth L.-lul'l' tlt.,• ,t,f 1 ""t111:i
ttnu lint ow·o 011 :--: 1 111dny, au<l 01w,~ the rlay followi11g, in ,r'l·n\.'1•n1het' ia:-;1. f
wfil prot•e, I to II Mll•id,•r 1tien of the te,tirr OllJ rtJI, I Pll to WI\ tl,'11 L•·
k110,1 i11~l" :,; I th",,, ·1pe of th n•-a-siil.
Fir,t WhJ di,l B,,oth •o toll,. ~l11<l•l s n11<l stop 1h,•1 fr.,m ,hybi-,·:ik
,till Ht>:lr 1'undowu on lu~ tlight t J an .. " e1·, l.,•1·11ui,1,• Jt.~ h lil a. IJrok••n l,·g
nwl 11,.P,1<· l a I ' y• ie;::111 to ,et it. A11tl as to tlu· / nyr. o•· !h,i ,t: ,., the
•,,on<l,-r i, I,•" , aule to ri,ie ofI 011 h•ll'•l''1.1, J, \\1th l,1, bro..:,•u nu<i fi'll'Ol ,·u
1i111lo 11t ull -w·t that It,• look lrn h,.11,-,' rt'st.. Th,• l'ourt II ill obsen••, from
•1,,· Hin]' i11 ,•1·i,lr110:e, tloat Booth, lak111~ !'.i1:0·1·attij1•il1,• in lots route t,, l'up,•'s
Cr,-,·k. oppll,11<' ~llltthin.q l'oini. wh••n· J,e ero s • I thP l'otomae, (!'11pt:1111
lloh,·rty,, ti l\ nlli <l at It~ , ... t t>i~ht or t•·D 10ilt>.: 01 t. 01 Ju~ ,\ ay, to g-c,, aUHr
l,·~~ing :,;lll'I' llh>'ill,·, lo.Y ,,,.• ,\11111,1 A. ('>et• !}yo,r', t,•,ti11.011,)) ,r,111!,I he
11:11·., gonP that f'ar out ol' loi, rout,• to lliP l'ol11111n~ crP, i11g if h,, hail not
4,rnk,·it h,~ lrt' Or w,1• it 1,art or hix plnu to orcak il ' O\n.,ou l.v. Ju,
1

crtuld not iu ntll"n.nc1• h iv,, pla.ntwd t,1 ('!'L'!ll't' lty cro_..:.!-'ill r tlu• 'atar nt, 1U•r
to PntdH Iii~ pnr:,,nt•r:-. hy l~"ing t·o111·t-~l~d ill CharlPs county, within ~ix
l1n111·~• ritli> of \Vasldngtou. 11,, 11111~·t., as a. ~arw tu~u. ho\~,, rnnlt 111pl:1lt d
an,l J•-a1111 l t•,..r11p,· ~11•,·o'""' tltt• J'f''totuac iutn Y'11Jinia nn l tlt,-nrt> :iouth
c,r nl,roa I: nu,\ 't t·mol,l 1w1·,•r 111,·.. h,•,n p~rt •••llu•r or th•· pl m of nl•lue1

1

tio11, or or tl1at of a~s:t~~i11atio11 to go t.ltP c.:irl't1ilc us rouh1 to a. cro.•-t•d11g of
!l11• l'otoumu loy Brya11to1111 or llr. )lu,l,l's. :::in tlint llH• foct or Boot lo going

to tht\ hou:,.e of th..- ae•·u!'-1•11. and ~t"p(tiuz to gt•t hb lt•g ~t.'t an1l l() ft':-l,

docs not n.,c.,,sarily J.,ad to any co11clu~iou uutuvorable to thij accu,1:d.
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BnotT, got theri>, with Hnol•l, :ih,n1t d:iyltr~ak, (Fr:ink Washiw,:ton.)
,.,e photnl!rn11h.) l111t 11<· th,•n wore IH•avy

ne 11,11:tlly wore n moustadw.

whi~k,•rR, and ha,1 his !'He,• 111u!ll ..,l in a ~Ji-1wl, so as to ,lis;r111~,· him. The

!lbgui~., wa~ k,•pt up all tiny. l • •I. "'d's.) 11,, was ,;ikt•n tu a loun;;e in tl,o
l•all, an•l then to :1 front ronu\ 11p st;\ir~, wh,~ro thl' hrokPn bo1w

'\"":\S

~Pt,

a l"t-'O of 82;) wa~ pnid for the :-it~rvin"~ n11rl \\ l1ttt·t•, it b pruh:Ll,h•, lie
slept 1uo,L of the ,by. Tht·,Y repre-t•nt,·<I th,, t),., lq: hn,I l1<•e11 hrokt•n hy
a fall of the horse; tl,at th,•y h,ul co11u.' from llrynawwn, arnl 1\t'rn i;oing
to Parson ,vilm.,,·•~. ,Ht,,,. hr,•akfast ntTn,;,•,I w,·nt to his ticl,I to ,rnrk.
llerol<l, ,rhom )lnd,l ha,l 11en•r 111,•1, (lol. "'ells,) carne clown to hreakfast and dim11•r with th,• family, 1m<I aft,·r dinn,•r h,• a111l ,\IU<l,l w .. nt nlf togetlwr to th<' hon,1• of ~lutl,t', fatlw1, to get ,\ family carriag,· to t:ikL• th~
wounde<l man to the J,ou,,• uf 1':11~011 Wihnl'l', tin, mil,•s off, nt P,11< y l'h:t pel. (Lovl\lt \V,•lls.J Now·, ran au,v m:m s11pp11su torr, rno1111'nt th"t Mu,td,
at thts titn,·, ha,! th,· ~li:;htest ~n,pidou or iutimatiun of th,• :,w:\11 tr ge 'y
of th .. u ~Ill l,,,for~ i Cout,l he, kn,,win.; or susp,,diu:; th.: c, ime or ti"
rriluiual. hav" th11.:! r,•ckl..,sly l,!i~ .. 11 hi111;;1•1f np to ;,rr,·,t ac.il tr, ,I. hy
puhlidy ai,lin;;- tb,· ,.,,ap--, of tll,• a,~1-sin ! 1;0111 I ht• h 1,,. h•,,n rns,ly to
tl'Xpo:,,;p hi~ o I<l f:ttlu.•r to ~lHpicion l>v th11,-; lHn·i·owiug: hi~ t·nrriage, wl11<'11
wouhl have Loen noticm.l b_y evc.'ry tH'ln, wo:nan a111l chil,l on the r-•:1,l. '(.'
carry otf the ass:1<sin ' llupo;,11,1., ! I ne,• l nothin;: m ,r.. oi' th,• Cou t
tha11 it~ cousicl.. ratiou of thi.:i fad, Lo <1lt•11r th,• ac,:u,;td nf all sU<j'icion
of having, up to that ti11w, known or s11s1tt•,-t.,,l that a t·rlu1,• Jud 1,,. ll·
committ ..,l by the cripJ>le,I stra11ger, whom lit• wns thn~ opi>11ly aml kiwlly
~Prking to aid.
But th,• c:iniag • cnul,1 unt tx, got, m11l \In<l,1 :111,l H.,rnl<l ,oa,. off towar,'5
Br_,,autown to iwt Ortµ th....,.. c,.Jo:,,•I \\7,•11,; tl,ink, th,• (\1'1',lSL'tl tot,! him
that llerolcl tunwtl back wlH•n g,•ttin'l <'Ill' a111l a l1alf 111il,•~ frorn tlw ,·l,h•r
Muclc\'s !,oust·, saying he 1·011l l t'lk, Iii~ fri~wl o.f ou hor~ch:wk. B,•tty
DriscoP 311,L Eleanor Bloyce, ho\\'eVt•t·, s:ty th,,y suw a 111an rilling towards
Bryantown with the ncuu,w,1, who tunw,l ba,·k at th,, ud,lge at th,• ~.ii;e
of the town.
!\1udd maolP som,, pureha,cs of cilico au,\ otlwr nrtiuk,, :rn,l lw1ml of tho
n~sa~~inatio1L (Bunn .) It w·a, n,>t gl•1wr:dly known tbt•n :--,11\011.; thu t·i 1., n.:::
who ,~as the ass:issin. (B,•·111. Houy. 'l'rott.:r, B. \V. <lar,liuer, .\I. L. ~lcl'JwrHon, .lohu :\lcl'herson.) In l'aut it was not g••11erally k1ww11 with ,·,rt:Linty at th<• theatre, or iu \Va,h,ngton, Fri,l"y 11i,.:ht, wlll'!her 13,,o!l1 "as
the murd.,n•r. (Gobright.J In B1·yauto11u it wa~ c•o111mo11 '·" un,ln~too,l
that Boyl", n 11ot,,d cl"~punulo o[ th1't r<'gion, who assas,inat,•cl Capt:\111
\Vatkins Inst fall, ,vas ,me of th,• a~.<:1s,ins. (.11. L. Md'h~rson. B,:an. Trotter, Rob.v.) It \Y3s nut known lh~l th,· m•u·,ler,•r h:1<l bl'1•u track,,,! into
that neighborhoo,I. (Ueau, llr. Ch,01'ge MLultl.J Li,·ut,•naut D.111a tot.I Dr.
Geo, g>' Mud<l, Saturday afternoon, that Boyle a.,,a;sinat,•d ,\Ir. Seward
'\\'b~1·1-
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1t11d Booth the PrPsi<le11t, bnt that Jw thought Booth harl not th~n got. ont
of Wa~liington. liv,•u 1wxt <lay (3un,l~y) 11 was r .. ported tlrnrn that it
was f,dwi11 Booth who killed th,• l'i·,•si,h•nt.
The acn,:-t••l ldt Jlrya11low11 abont four o'clock to return horn.-.

Delly

Dri.,coi, s.iys th,• ,a111e rn:111 who ha,l tn1·11t"i'li:1dc at I he bri,lg•· stopped iu
the ctlge o[ a bran"h, whid, th" rniul ,·ros;c., a couple or hull<lr,·d yards

from the l.,riclgc•, u11tii ~lu,1,1 returnCll from town, ancl th,•n tht'y ro,le off
tog..ther Hcros~ the br,mclt, '' up the roacl."' But l3ou: ~a.vs l,c, saw Mu,!d
a couph· of hundrecl yard:,; beyond th:1t crossing luisut·t•I.,.. goi 11µ- tllrou 0 h
tlie fonn Dooz liYc•s on, l,y a I wt1·•cut whith I,., usually tJ'an•l!.,tl, olo11e;
all<I that he woulcl him~,·]!' h:tV<' prol>.,bly 11oticc<l t "rna11 at the crnssiug,
which wa~ in full \'icw of wh,•re he was, lrn,I lw b,•l'n w:1i1in:; thcr,·; ,md
wou!,l lia\'c ce,-/ai11I.~ 11otice,l him ha,I !lt' be,•n with lfo hi tra,·.. ltiug tlrn
m:,in ro,ul, wh,·11 ~lt!l,l tnrn,·,l inlo thP cut-off through the farm-\,ut he
Rnw no one hut. the accu-;t>1.l
S11,t11t :::ilewart :Llso s:Lw i.\lntLl in tht~ hy-ru:ul
retnrnin~ h01ue atone, an,l <lill not Sel~ an.r rnan going the H1ain rofl.11, which
was in full vie1'1'. J call the atteutiou of tlw Cuul't lo thu plat by wh1d1
the, b, :m~h :rnd lh,•s,• ro,1,ls nrc showu, a11<l to tlw faet that the rt, b "" 1 oa,l
turning ,>ff from the main roa<l bd1n•<'n Boo1.·s plact> nn,l Hl'.V ntown, t·X•
t·<·pt lh,• side road hy ll,,01.·s Jwu,u. If lurther rc11ttatio11 of the t,·sti11wny
of H,•tly Bris,·o,• Otl this point I,,; 1·,·quire•l, it is fuuu,l in the· i,viclcnce of
Pri11111.s J,,/,n.,,m, wlio saw llt·1old pa, ,, tl1<· ddt'l' ~lu,ld'~ in the main road,
going- tow:nd:s the ltou:-,,e of thP ~1ceus1·tl. an,l :-011wti1ue aftt!r that, liin1self
can~ht a h ..
in the p:t-..lllrt\ :i.n•l roile lUWitl'(l~ Br.nu1towu, arul tiwt an l
pa.-.;st•d Dr. M111l<l c:onting l1·isu1·ely front Bryant,,wn. olonP. ,,t /Jm,.:'s (arm:
aucl that from th,· tiJU<' l1t, ,;,iw 11,•rold ,111td he nwt aJJ<l 1ns>1•d .\Jud,! w ,s
full au hot1r :tll(l a h;tlt'. ,\ncl in the ,•,·iol,•nc,• of .folm .lcioJ1, who was on
the rna. lsid1.•, thre,• tnd~s fron1 Br_r:Luhn1,,·n wh,•11 IJ,•:·olrl p:!'.-,.,.1.>fl. :n betwt•Pn

tlll'r'C an,l four o'dock, atlll w!w rr111·tined thL·n.: au hour. a.11,l Dr. .:\lu,lil
di,! not go Ly in tb:1t tim.-. .\,•ton also SctJ~. th.it, ll<'IW,•eu th-, tim,• 11,·l'Ol,l
aucl .\lu,1,1 WPUI. towar,b IJryanto,vn an I the tiurn 11,,.,,,1,1 r<'lunw<I alorn,,
was hnt thn•e•<l't:ut,•r~ of an lwur. :Fro1J1 tho> fact that ll.-rolcl ,·oul,I not
h,1v0 !'i,ltl,•n to th• bl'idg<> a11'1 haC'k in th«t time, ( ,ix lllil,,s,) it ~eems
Jiighly prnh,1hle th.,t h" did not go to tlw liri<lge, uut turn..d hack about
'l\h,·r<• ('olon<'l ,v.-lb thinks Mn,t,l ~ai,l h.- ,li<l. Hut how,,,·,·r that 11111y be
b 11ot iwporlant, as it is cerl:tin from the e\·itlr"nce of tht"!-30 fou1· witnt•s~,·s
that 1I ..1·old <lid not wait at th« hrauch for :\In !,l's rdurn from B,·yantown.
As Jt.Iullil ro1ll\ home, he tllrn·~•l ont of hi~ wa,y to ~t'C bis 11t-•ig:hbo1·,
Ifatd,'I, (who li'I',•;; half-way Ldween th~ hous,• of th,• acuns,.,l an,l Brynn•

town.) ahout sonw rail.tin1Ucr he hall engagt~tl theJ'P. Tht• house i~ not
in ,·it•w ,if tlw ro·d, a clu111p of pine•, iutencui11g. Ile tolcl llartly and
}<'arrell ot' the 1wws. Hardy ~ay,:
" lie said to me that there was terrible uews ,iuw, that the 1'1·esi,font and

Mr. SPw:ircl and hi, ~ou lL1.d h,•pn it,...:n~:-;in;~h·•l 11ie i>Yt•uin!! lu•forP. Sen,,~thins; wr.s ~ai•l in tint ,·onn,•,·tion al1<1t1t Bo; I,• (tlw 111:111 who i~ sai,l to
Lan ldll,·'1 C~t.1•la.i11 \V.,t "'iu~J :1:,,;s!l!ol.~inuting .\Ir. ~,.,\·ar•l. I rc•wt".\JllhPr tlrnt
Booth':-; 11:.UW· w l:S lll 11 io1t..:1l 1 11 thH ."'lllll' l'Oll ttt •tiou, an1l r n"'l!-{c,l hilu
Bc,llh ,,·a-i the unn wl , l,,1'1 hl'l'll down tllt're. His r,•ply wa,i that lw di.I

ir

11ot know wh1•tl1t•1· it ,1·.,s thal mm or •Jllu of hi~ brrth.-rs; h,· un,l~1,-1001l
that le.• hn l •0111,• \1rot.h,•1·s. 'l'h.,t ,·11,lt·cl Utt• 1·011n•1·satiun, ,,x,:i,pl that he
lie :"rt ,l it If',~ on ol the mr,-..t IP.rrible r,1/tt111d1£s t/4ul coulc/ /,ui·t l,,fullu, t/,e
<:ouufr'!/ nt ti,,'.,-, timf'.

'' Q. l>i<l yon
that 1t 1,n, an,L..,-,t<!o<I or ~aitl tha Ilouth 1,aF thu
a~:,;as,iu (II' th,~ P1·t•~idt'11t 1 ,\. 'J'hc\'P WHH ::=.om<• ~u(·h rc111adc: 1n;1tl1\. bn t l
do nut t-x1u·tl_,.. rt-1111e1.ulJt1r tl1t.• r.. ui::1rk."
'l'h~.1· 1,ot h Ra,v he ~••o,mi,d h,·,11·1ii.,· sorry fur 11,,. cal:imi1.r, an,I that 1,.,
said hi' lia,I just <"<•m,, from Bryanluwn. on<l he11r l tl,,. 11<•w-. tlwrP. l•ar<h
~ay!" 111·1 :--tayt>ll tlH'l"t' onl.v al>tJHt ten 111in.11tc~, ;rn,I lt~ft Jn~t. al,ont :--11111low11.
}~urrt•II t·orrohoralt•~ artl_y :d to th,~ co1,1,\'1•r:-:.ation, HXt't'J·~ thnt he r1•po1 t.:5
11otld11g as to Hoyl11 s uame h, i11~11it-1Jtiv1wd: hut h~~:iy:- t1w cou,·,,,·~ahon
w:os i;oh1,; on wh n he j'linc·,1 llardy awl .\111 lcl. U,•, 1ys till' J,onrle b I •ss
tl1au a llll 1rt ~r 01·u tnilt> 1\IY th, n:,at, au,l t:lat a1:ru~(•jl tita._\'v1l thl•1,• al out
tiftt-•·U u'ill,uh•:--.

);ow, I :t•k th(• ('ourt. what i, th re up to this pvlnt to irnlit·ate that
J\lu,l<I ku~w or h 11 au.v su,pidon lliat th-, hrokt•u lt·;;ged 1,uw wns i1111.Ji
c.1t ,I 111 t 1 l'l'Un•• I 11 ther,• b au.,·thing in proof ,ltu11 in;:: that iad. I iail
to li11<l it. '1'1·ne. h,• ha•l ul••l !loot Li hric,• in ;'fo,·,•mlwr- -ih•,, 11irrnth, 1,.,forn.
Ha,1 ~••••n him t ,nt dnr);, clou 1_1 worning, at da,v-break, faint with fali,; uu
::nl!l r:utl'l 1·i11f", 11111m,~,t ju his "ihhwl awl di~gn1:w1l in a hea\'y heaJ"d; h.ul
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mi,db, r.,,I to !um III the d1111 hgl1• or" cnn,il,•. whoso ray" stru,:~lo•i w,th
th(.ti dull l11•;t111~ nr the opPning 1la._v: ha.,l :,1•1.•11 hin,. p1Jrhap!-<, slptipiug in tlw
,Lrk,•n• ,I d,ambcr, lti, 111o1u,ta, l1t> then ,ha,·,· I off. his :war l still 011. hi~
,,ffo,t nt ,•011,·,•aln,,•ut. still mni11t.1i1w,I. (\V,•ll,;.J t\1111 lu•r" l<'! nw r,•millll
the ( our!, lhot tll, ru i~ uothir:., in tht> cvicl"nc,• sl10,1111g tlwt Boot!, •1wl-t1
<1 ,;•11rr/-111it wlH'l'tt t•ith11 1· of tlu• nH·n arc r,,rl~•·rt1 1l to ns :--:tying :u1ythin~,
"th ,n,n\l..r man" W,l.ll the spe>k~~rnan. l,c•t it l>e r~111 ..n1lwr«l too that
Booth wa~ ;111 al't01·, :tc·, 1t~t0111,·d hy ,r+•.•,rs or prolt•:-;~io1inl 1n;tdit·t~ to,ii~J!Di:-.u
his )'<'r-011, \11~ f,-atun••, 11nd hi, t011c,-so tlrnt it' lluol,l IJnol l•1•t>11 1111 inti•
1uatl• ns~ol·iatt>i in~1t•a1l of a 11wnl e:1~11::\l a«·•1naintann•, it \ntu•,t linv,• het1n
(•a:--_,.. or Rooth 1.o n..:ahi:tuiu a. tli--g•tisi• l~n·n wl11•H :,;td•ji•('tf'tl to {'lo$:,• scr11tit ,\~ 11111lc t· c• 1· a ,q;in4•t\~ fnxnr:il,1 to ri•cognition. lf tht' (\,ttrt will nlsn
Cllllt-ii c r \\ ti·\\ ltn• 1 •l• ·:tt·.r n pliy~·c•ian an•l a g,-.ut) 111:111 would nat ura11y r1ift-·lin frt)lll ;1U nt I ·1 r, l h( 11t111r of n p:tt t•nt (·0111i11r,, to hi~ bnu l' 1111rl1 r
th" en· rn ·.-t 1,.,.,. , tllt'I' w:11 n1 pr..1·inl,· hell\ ,•as_,. it
l'w B"oth t,1 aYoicl
l"t'cPg!lltic•n, awl I ow I .,],ah), that )Ln,ld h:i,l 110 ~n,pkion who hi, 1· 1til'nt
was. llad he r,•cognii~d lluolh before ho ll'eul to Bryantown, and he:ml
1
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thrr!> that n:uu~ ,·01111,•c!t••l with \hp '' 1,•rr1bl,1 ,·al:nnity," would }u, ha'l"e
jog~P,l <fllit•tl.'t l1otn1~ stoppi11, to d,at with Booz, to look aft,,r 1,i~ railti111bt•r, to talk of th,l nam,·~ of thP n,..;a:-;:--i11s with hi-.:. twi~hhor:-- f t''ull's ...;
th,• Con rt si:1rt out w'th tit,• hypoth,·,-i~ o ~nil!, au,! s11b,1t111t,, 1111,upror•
1t•1l su .. pi<"ion f\tl' pn1of-nhich l 1·t•..:1,1·et th, Ht tou higl1ly to lttar fl•l' cl 1nollto•nt th,·y will 1!0-tl11•_,. ,·a1111ot t·h 1:1{" l1i111 with I\ 1·c,·0~11itiou of Booth
lu.>fore 1w returnt•<l
h·o1n Br_, a11to,·r11.
llard.1 says it wa, about sun,low11 "lwn ~lnrhl 1,•tt; Farr,·ll say~ ahont
fl\ o'd<wk. H,~ lP\d two 1ni1Ps tu rttl horue-. It 1n J!,;t h \\"P h1•,·11 :-uuc1 owu
,..,lu n In• g .. t hontt:1, and tlil' 111,•n ha. I Ju...t g:nUP. Bt>tl.Y \Yashington ~ay:;
that thn • o, f.,,tr mi nut,·, aft~,· 11 ·n>I l (th,• last of ti, .. t.1n) ,\',npp,•ar,•1I
towaHl, t l11• ,warnp, Mu1M <':UH<> throu;h th<' 1t,,ll to the kitd1un, awl ,1 as
th,.,u fi :-it M't-11 hy h+•r alhn his rt•turn frutn Bry n1town. 'l'h(' ot11t-l' st r,·ant:,; l11td nnt l'Ollh' frmu tl,..- ti •ltl \\ h,..111 11u~ n1«:-n starle1l-:1.1ul w1, :tro
tlu l'l tun lt rt to th:1t onr- wit11t·s:-- to :-,how that tlw stntl't 1e11t nf ~im<,n
ft lV.l1·a11, Otlt' of th•• tlctc•(•li\"e~. \\ho l'4a_y:-,; '•/u tldu!..·. ,, ~lu,lcl ~aid he Wl'Ht
witl1 tht"rn J1<1rt of tlw wa_r, is inctll'l'ect. It i:-; tll('Oil~i~tt-'Ht. too, with
~I ,,rl,1', ,tnt, lll~!il 1o Cul. "'db 011 th,· ,ul>,1,·d, \\hwh is iis l"ullo\\s: •·The
Hodor :-aid that tt:-i h,· unuP l>a<·k to tl1P homw h,_. ~:WW tlu' 1wr:-1on that he
n.!ti•r\\ artl!'- ~:1]1po:-Pd to lip 11,·rnhl p:h•:-.io~ to tlw hH't of th,• hon"-P, arnl tow ll'!ls tl11• l,arn or th,· stahlt•; that la• ,!i,111ul sc••· tlt,) oi]wr 1w1·s011 :ot all aftPr
1
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11,, left him at th,• housP, wl1i! h ,1·~, al,r,ul on,• o'clock, I think.''

Tltis
stat.·111,•ut. an.t tl,at of B.. tty \Vash111gton, last :tl,on• quot,•,}, coincide with
an(l :--trPBJtl1t\n t"'!ll'h otht\r.
It is tru,• 1>1·. ;'\Ju,ld ,lid say lo all who ask,•,1 him that h~ ha,l shown
Ilen1l,t tl1<• way to ]'arson ,Yil:u, r's ti_,. th,• ~111,rt rout,., hnt this ,1 as in tliu
1uon1i11~, ,001t nfter th~ pa ti~•s l'<\fldwtl thP h0n:-;1•, antl 1,Lton~ tlit• hl,•n. of thu
earring... ap1n•c r:,; tn havt• lH'('H ~ubgc:-:tml. Thi i~ :"hown 1,y tl11· -..tatPtllPllt
of Colo1wl \\'1 II~," ho ~ay:-- ti1a 1111' Ht'l'USP«l in / ,P ,,111111 ,·01 nr,a io,, in
w!ti, It lw ,.._,,;,1 tl,at /Jrmrli tuul fl, rold l,,,tfju"' 'I '"I{ .fr11m tl,t hm,~,• fh' /,,. come
1111, tol,I him that; '· II, rnl,I, thr> ,1">11111,,•1· ,,f th,• n. ~• • I him the ,!i,... ct
route to Pint-'_V ("h·1pPl, Ur. \\""ilm "r':-;, :--i·,..,-ing- th it h • '\\· 1, ll'tjll I ute 1 with.
Dr. ,Viln ,,r." ll,• .J,,snih,•tl tlw m1iu tr:L\'1•111•,l n 1d, whi h h ·1,l, to the
1ight of hi~ ho11S1•, awl wa-. then a:,.l"Ptl if tiu·rt• w
nut short r or Ut•nn.ir
l'o:ld. lie ~a-icl, '' \"t•!-i, th1•1·., j..., a roa,l :J.l.'.J'oss tltt> ti\ ;imp tl1 t i!', aliout a.
1nil•• Ut>:ir, r, I tit ink ; 1· l1P :--ai1l it ",h fivl• 1uil1•:-<i fro1n. Lj:-s l;ou:--c to Pi1u-•y
Chap,·! lo,, tlw ,tir, d rn:ul and foul' mil,•s hy th,• 111.lrdh, au,1 n111l,•rl0<1k to
gin.• hiu1 (a:- ht• sai 1) a cll':,;\•riptinn l,y ,, hich tlu·/ •·oul•L ~u h.,· llw 111• ll'l'r
Tl)lltf'. lit.' saiil tl1:d tiu• ,lin• tioH:-i w1·r,· t}14•:-.e: tlll•J Wt•n~ to p·,,~ dt)\\ 11
l1y lii~ lmn1, inclining' tq t1H• h.•lt, :11111 tl1un 1..c:-.-: str.dg-ht f,11·\\ar,l in a n,_1 \V
din:dtion .wro:-.:,, tla· H1arsh, .:.111,l that on pth:.;iug :lL'l"Ofl~ tlh• urnr:-ih th1•y
wo,d,I ,·owe It• a hill; k"''l'i11;:; on·r the hill, tlwy woul,I ·01110 in sic:ht of
thl' roof or a barn, aud 1,-tting 1lo1\11 on~ 01· two fcn,a,~ tlH"y \1011l,l tea.ch
the direct road.''
0

1

1
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Tl\11 nccusPd m,,n.nt, of 00111·tt1•, that thi, inqu:r)' an,l explanation occurrntl
bPfort• his rn•n1·11 to thH hotH<' from nr_vantown-·111 I so Col. \Vdls un,1,•rstoo l him. for h•· . . o in ,,-H~•t:l say..... 'f!1t-- :--tall'tttent nf t11t- :-h·cnst• l to >r.
G,·o. )!u,1,1, the n •xt day altl'l' !fouth !,,ft, is to 1h,· same l'li<•ct. He ~at,[:
"ThM thcsi; p:nti<'s st.,l1•,l tli-1t th,•J" ca11w fr0111 ll,·.vanlown, an,! wens inqniri11;; the way to the R ..,.. IJr. \Viilnar's "-thus puttin:; their inqnit·y
fo1· till' ro1Lle to l'.irsou \\'tlu ,··s in direct conuecliou ,rilh their early e~pla11at1on a:,,, lo wlwnce tl11.:y uttne.
I have, 110 clonlit lh:it, Oavac:n1, tlw ,1,,t,•ctivo, rl'l:oll,•cts an i,!f,·1·,·11cewhitl1
he, an<l p •rh tp, tl~o his ,is,ol'iatc <let,·,·tivP, \Villi:nn~, cl1·,•11• f1·1H11 IJr. ~l11,l,l
s,.1 in~ that h., 1,a,t sho1111 !lerolil th,· route• to l'.11,011 \\"ilm1•r·s, that ht•
showc,l it as B,,oth antl IJ,•rnl l w-,re 1...,nng. But th,· infor,•n,· •s or 1lell-ctivP:-1, un,lt-1· tho strong Hti11111h1s of pro:-:pectivo t·t~wartl:i, l\l't! infel'l'lll.11':S
gt-H•·1·;1.lly or 1-,uilt.: autt th,tt lhl''-ilJ gPntlc1uttu wc•J'l• not frt•c frotu tllH w..·nkn ..,, , of their I ruf,••si >n. n1o,l •h~t they g ,,,.Jy 111isrr•pr,•sent I l)r. ~ltul,l
iu oth"r imvortaul statt'Utl'lll-, will prt'~cntly Ill' showu to thu ,atisfactlou
of I ho Court..
Now, if Un,1,1 did oot know. wlwn lw tslk,•rl with Hardy nt,out thA :u.
sa~~111ativn, a111l .. pokt1 uf Bnnth in ·o nrction with it, that tlw :'l.~:-.aS'.°'ill wa:i
at 111, hou;e-as I think tlw evulenco• shows he ,lt,l 11ot-1h,•n wh..n cli<l ho
Jirsl Hu,peet it I Col. \V,•lls snys his i1:ftt,•11ce was, fro1usom,,thit1g the accus,•il ,ni,l, that lw ,n,p,•d•••I the crippl~,l m 111 to b,, Hnoth h,•rore he \..ft
th,• pr,·mi~.-.. 'l'hP e'l"i,len,•,• not only show, tint wh<'u )lu l,l 1etllnll',l
Booth J,a,l gon,• out ofsir;hl, liut it ,ilso shnws what fa.-t it w.1, th-1t, ad,lo,I
to i111· undue l'Xcitenw11l ol' 111,. strang<'rs, an,l to tl11• fa ·t that. llie cripplo,l
man ,tie,·.-,1 oll' his 111011,t.u•h,.. thornughly aruus,•1I hb ,usp;cion. It was tho
fact tl,at /,i, u·fi, •uid lo l,i111, <(( , r la•y /,fr, //,at us 1/,1 ai1111le I 11w11 cum, du1t'1J to
go i,i,, .1;1{.se w/,i ,/:,r.s 1,e,·aw ,/, lw·he1/Ji·o111 l<i.s f,tce. (Li,·nt. Lon,Lt.) ll'/11 ,1

s!st• tol,l him Lliis, and what he s,d,l 01· prnposo<l lo tlo, wa.v 1101 sl1ow11 by
ti,., prnst'cutiou, nnrl. h_v tl1<• rult'S of ,•viil,•nce, c >1tld 1101 b · l>y 1111' defence.
ll11t that was a fact which coul,l not prob3bly ha,·,• l,cen co111muuicate,l to
Mwlil hy Lis t.·ir.. until Booth ha,! grllw.
In th,• eviol,•nc,• ;ul,luc!'•I 11~ to Mu,l,l's suh~N[ll<'llt con.J111·t and stalll•
m,•nts, l need only call th,· ·•lkntiou ot' the Court l,l two J>oint,. for in it
them is 11othin0 ,•bt• against him: ht. llo Ji,l not tell on Tar,d<l:/ thnl tho
boot wns tht'r,•, f,11· clown in thi., leg of which was found b_v th,• olli-ers "J.
'.Vilkr•~," writtc•n in pal" iuk. I an~1vur, tho linot was not foun.1 by hi8
will uutil ~en.•ral tl.t_,·:-: a "tt•I lhtt a:,;s·t:.;shl h·ft, aml W,l:'\ then fottn,l iu sWl't'P•
ing nncl... r tu,• hetl. (llanlr.J \,e "·"·•• ,,,...t"}· i-,•·1son to ;upposc it 11:t8
not fonn,l until after Tu,•silay, for llll' :tcTus,•il, on Friday, h..t'o1·., a qu,·,;tion was a~ke<I or a wor,l communiciit,•cl to uiu,, 111/,J ,f /lie buul l,i,n;etJ; and
had ,t produc"I, and ~~id, in prest>llc., of lus wile, it was fvuuil 1,y h,;r alter
tho ollicc;rs wore ther" b.!for.i. (Hai·tly.)
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2,l. Of the thre,• UtJtectives 11 ho W<'Ut to tlio house of accU,ll<l 'rtw,,laJ,
tl'il/ia11,s ,a.1·s: Accuser! clcniucl thr,rn,;hout that two meu harl Leen tlwre; yet
he says on Cl'O!'\S-t1x uniua.tion, tl-t.at acvuse,l, in tl1t• sau1t~ co,1v,~rsation, pviuted.
out tlw rout,, the men ktd lakl'll towards ,nimer's. G1uaca11 f:t1<l Ii« at
11rst <lcuh,,l two Ill •ah:, l 1n;s,•,l tl-w,·e, an,l tlu,n a,lm,tt ,I it. Lluyd sayd
J,1t• deniPtl it frotn bt!ginning- to t'Jhl, on TuP~llay. Hitt tiutt. / .. ol', ti, ,, hC\
went ,~i,h ~u11l in l'.OllllJL'Ulll of tht•Se <kh•cti\:P .. , ~peakiu.; uf this i1 tt~r\•ittw

'l\lt'~· ta.y, sa._r:-: · '· JJ~, Jit..,l askul w/1t-thrr ll,tre had beu, any ... tra11:1er. . r.t
hi.-. house, aud he :wid tliel"e tc t,.:." Thu tlirPt~ dt•tccli v,·'.j aro 1na.n i fl'stly
mist:.ikt•n · Pitlwr frotn iufinHity of rn.e1nnry 1 nr frou· so1ue }p~:-;. par\louahltt
"'au-,•, llwy ha«e faile..t to rt,c<1l ect and trutlunll_v 1·,u1,lt'r wlut IJr. Mu ld
di,l ,a.v PU that su l,ject.
Tlw co11111w1Hators upon th~ 1:tw of ,n idenc,• give a eaut,ou whi~h it
roa.v he w,·ll [M the Court to o\Jsen-e. 1'h,•.v admonish u:; hu11 ~· ,y it b
011

for a corrnpt witness to tal>"ify a co11\'er,atio11 of a p,•rson ae,·u,c,l, an,l us
the accus,•11 c1u111ot b,· heard, how dillicult, if 111it impossiLle ,·,m!ra,li,,tion
i:-.. Ho" t:a:-.r for tut honPst witn1~~s to 111bunllPrsta.ntl, or in 1·t•11eat111g
what wa.. saitl to ::Htb~titut•3 his own b.uguage 01' 1nfcn!1u..:u JOr the langua.go
which wa:s r(ially used, au,L thus chaugt, its "·holu
.In
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1111 auau~ aucl ii11port .
11ertiucot thau iu tlus. rhe Vt•ry
111a l111•,s rul,•d tLc ho~r. Rc:t,on 1\''1S s11 allowed up iu patri-

case ca.u tht: calltiou be

J>hrenzy d

1ut1n~

<>Lic pas~i<:10, atu.l a t't'\"t't·ish aml intt~tl;;L' t•:rdl

1J1tlut pn~,·r.til••1l 1uo-..t unfa.
voraLle to a c·alm, -,onect !waring ,rn-1 faitl ful ro'Jllltitwu ot' wh,1t wa, snit!,
o:;p1..1ci:llly Ly th,· :-;u~pcclell. ..\gain, anil again, autl a~·du the accu••1~,1 wa:;

.cat1.•chiie•l v_v ti.~·tc1·tb·e:;, ea.ch of whom w~1~ -r-it.•ing with th~ othPr as to
which should 111aku tlw mo,t i!npu1t.111t di,corcri~,. and c·1ch makiu.; the
ex:uuination with a. vreco1tceh-·t<l opiniou of g-uilt, a.ntl with na t>agt~t· <lc::;irc~
if uut detcnuiuatiou, to uu,I in 11 l,at mi;;ht be saal tho proors of i;ui\t.
Ag:aiu, tht! witnes:st>s agaiust tlw acl'Usc,l haYtJ t,•~11fic1.l uwlcr the strong
sti111ulus of proU1ise1l rewarrl for i11for111nt1011 lea•liug: to ,1rrests a11<l fullowe,l l>ycom·ietions. (:5etJ orclcr of :::ic•crctary uf \\";11·.J At any timt> ,rn,l
·n auy conununity an ad,·ertis,enh·nt of 1·,•w:irtls to informers wot1IJ \,.,
likely to be t•e:;po11,lerl to-at a tint•, and 011 an ocJJ 1s10n likll tlu,, it
w1:1uld be :t mirad, if it faile,l of effect. In ,·i,•1..- of these considerations,
th" Ccurt cannot bt1 too \'igil,111t in its scrutiny uf th,· evi1leuce of thes,•
d,•tPclin,~, or too drcurnspe,.;t in atlju,ti11g tlw i11thwnctl to bu given to it.
No more ,,tfot'tive l'du.tat1on of this ~tatelJlout, th:tt Mudd dcui,•d ou
Tuesday that two s!raugt>rs h:t1l heen at his hons,·, can be given, tlwn to
ask ho,v <'auu• Lieut. Lov,,tt aml th,i detectiv,•, at Dr. Mud,l's' 'J'lwy ,lid
not scci.t out tbe track for t!t,•m.-«·l,.,s, 'l'lw_v wen, at ll1,q111tow11 on :5:itur,lay 11ml were at fault, a11<l lia,l tlrny been Jct alont1 wonlt.l vrubaul.v have
I' ·111aincd at fault, aml not han, gone to Br. Mucld's.
lly whom aml when
wa:s the information giveu 1vhic11 brought them th~re? 'rho next morn4

ing after the ~tart ling llPWs of the :i,s:issinlltion re11d1ed him, the acr11sPd
w1•nt to Or. Georg,• Mutl,1, ,'\ man of ,potlPH~ iutPgrity a111l veracity, :ind of
loyally unHwerving tlll'on~h all th,• p,•rilou~ and ,li~trP~sing Ht'enes of the
uor<ler war, an.l fully infornw,l him of all that ha,l occurr,•,1-the arri1·al
of the two stran;;,•r~, the t11ue anti circum,t:mc"s uu,l,·r which they cnme,
what he ha,l donu for them, the ~uspicion, Ju, e11tt11·taiue,l, when th~y departed, an,! what route tht'y ha•l t., k<'n: 1u1<l requ,-,t ..d him, on hi, hehalf an,l in his name, to communi,·att> this informntiou to tho 111ilit11ry authoritie:1 011 his return that day to Bryautown. Dr. G,•orgo Muclil did
make th,i communication 118 reque,te,l, on M,m,lay mornin,:. to Li,·ut. I) 111&,
aml furtlwr inform.. d him of Dr. ~mul. Mu,1,1'~ de,in• to ho st·nt for for any
furtht"r information whid1 it might be in hi~ pow,•1· to give. Iu consequence of this, und of thi$ nlo11,, J,ieut. Lontt all<l thti <l,•tPcth·,,,. ,li,I,
0,1 T11,.<r/"!I, go to the house of tlw accust•,l, accon,pauied by Dr. G,•orge
l\htd<l, who prnf,w,.,I his iutroclui,tion hy informing the aocnsetl that, in
accordan,·e with hia request, he ha,l hron~ht Lieut. J.ov,.tt n111I the ,ldcctivc•s to confPr with him in n•fer.,ncc to the ~trang..r~ who ha,l bee.i at h's
house Saturday. vf tl1t•st> facts tlwrc 1~ 110 clonht or clispute. They
stand. too promi1wntly upon thtl rucor.-1. to ll<l ignorecl or e,•a,lt,,l. But for
ihi~ infor111ntion th., cletPc·tin,s would not ha,·e 1,,_,,,11 at thtt hous1> of the
arcn~e,l at all. Th..y canlt> at hi~ r<'quc•~t, 1111d wh,•n the_v c•nme it i11 absurd ancl idle to ~ay that lw ,leni..,l, ahno,t •11 tlw pr,·,ence of Dr. Oeorge
Mudd, who hacl b,•pn his ll\e!'seng,•1·, and WllM then in the honst>, thnt the
two gtran~<'rs b111l l~•••n tl11•rt!. On the 1·011trar:,, th,• cvi,l,•m·t• show~ he
imparte,l all h,• kn<!W, an,I pointi,,l ont ti"' rout<· which tb,• ~trangt>rs took
whon tlwy J.,ft-but whh·h J,ient. Lovett arnl the d .. t.-C"tiv,•s dill not at once
pursuP, h,-i,:au~P tlwy cho~,, to con:--itlt.'r hi~ ~tatt~nwnt nnca.rnli,l, :uul intt•n,le<l to put tlH'm upon II fal~t> SC'tent. lnd...,d, so a,·,·urato was thtl description g1vvn by the necused to Liuut. Lovutt, 'J'uesu.ay, of the J)~r~on~
who had l••t>n at his hon,.,•, that 1/rn f,1e111,"'rn1 Sll!f-' l,e 10,1., ~atis.fi,d, from
Mudd'. dt.,criptio11, 11,tg trtre Baotl, ,1.,,I He . .,/,I.
It was in gr.,at pl\rt by rua~on of l>r. i\I111l1l's h:n·ing delaye,l from Saturday night 11ntil ;-,nn,by noon to , ..11,l to th,• authoi-itics at lk.rnutown information a~ to tht! suspPctc.l per,;ons who had llc<"n at his housP, thnt he
wa~ al'nistPd all(\ charg~cl ns a conspirator; nnd y,•t I a~~c•rt this tP1·01 d
shows f,e movt>tl more prumptl_,, in c·ommnnicating his information than
th,!f di,l in actin~ o:, it. lib nw,,ai;:e was communicat..d to Li.,ut. Dana
J\londay mornin~. Tu,.,do!/, Lieut. Lovett nnd the detectivi•s came•, and
that offi,.,,r i;:ot su~h informeition from Or. ~{u,l<l a~ convincP<l him th,• ~usp,>cted p,•rsons Wf'rn Booth a111l U,·rol,l, an,I y .. t it was not until Col. \Veils
cnme, on S,,turda!f, that an cme1·i;:1•tio pffnrt was 1n111l" t,, 111111 the route of
th,• as,a,-~in. On that dny, Dr. ~lu,1,1 himst>lf weut with thut offici,r, and
followed the track& on the route iudicated b.iyonJ the =~h into a piece
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of -ploughed ground, wltt•rl' the tracks were lo~t.

Bnt Col. Wells had got
the> g••n<'rnl rlirt>dion, nnrl it was in rnnsPqUPll<'O of the inform1ttio11 s1mt
by th,, a,·cnsP I to the authorities tho ,lay aftor Uooth l~ft hi~ houst! tll:it
h11 1rns tr11,•k1••l to tho 1',,t 111111 •.
But the <•vid.,n,·e doe~ not show thnt Or. ~lu,1,1 cl1•layerl at tlll in communicating his inl'onuation, for it dn,•, nut show w',1'11 his wife told him of tlrn
fabc whbker of the crip11lnl man. But, aihnit sh,• tol,l hi111 on Snturdn.y
evcninl!, as soon a- the n1t•n lei\. It w:,~ four mil,·s to Brynntown, nnrl hi~
wife may lrnv,• foarecl to IK' left alon,• that 11igl,t. Boyl<', who hauntc<l
thl\t neighhod,ood, wa~ un,1.-rstornl l,_v Dr. 'Mwl,1 to have lw,·n one of the
as,a,,ins, ( Har,ly,) and mny not his or his wif,•'s f,•nr~ of the vt>ngoance
o' thllt t1 ..~1wra•lo ha'l"t' Jlr,•vcnti,d him communh-•ting his suspicions dirut
«••d i11 per.",. to the ot1kcr 11.t Bryantown' n... tolil Dr. Georgn ~ludd ncKt
day, wlwn asking him to i-:o to th(, zmthoriti"" with tlrn information, to
ca11tio11 them 11ot to let it be publicly known that he ha<l ,·olunteered th.i
stalt'm,mt, lest he might b,• a<sassinatc,l in r,.n·eng,• for having don~ it.
Il:i'l"ing thu~ presente,l and discu~scd some1vh.it in detail tlui testimony
in thi~ case, I now a.~k the iwl11.lgeuce of th-, Court ,fhllt, [ bridly r,n-iew

somu of its leading featnrt>s.
Booth aud ~lu,ld met fir~t in No1·omb.-r last nt church, 11t.1ar Ilryanto,vn,
oa<u ,lly, and but for a fow minutes. Tl..•ir con,·crs.itiou was in pre~enc&
of many other,, including mun of unquestiou, ,I loyalty. l\t'xt morning,
Booth left Dr. Queen':-, ro,lll by )Iu,hl',, talked of buying his farm, got him
to show him ov..r to 011.rditwr's, a qu u'ln of a milt' off, whnrt> he bought a
hor,o, Mu l<l nnniftlstiug no interest in th" p11r,·h tsi•. They role awa,v to gt>lher toward, :-.Cudd'- lio11<e, a11<l to\\ ard, Bryantown, wht're Gardiuur
found Booth Jh'Xt morning at the villi\~•• hot..(. Rooth wa~ ngaiu at l>r.
Qm,.,n•~ iu tlw mi.Idle or D<'<"Pmber. But the 1wi,h111ce shows that he did
not go into M11<\cl's neighhorhood, or sr,•k or""" him. So far as we dare
sptonk from th,i Hi,1.-ncc-anrl we ~houl,! dare speak from nothing el:'l'th:it is all the inlPn-oursi• h.:·tween Mudd and llooth in that neighborhood
before the a,;~assination.
What was there in tlu1.t to attract attt>ntiou or excitt> r,•ml\rk tow:irds
Murl,l more than to Dr. Qm~n or ~Ir. 1--:ardi1wr, or an~- other gentleman in
Chnrlt·s county, to whom Booth had bt-,·n intro,lu,-.-,l, aurl with whom be
lrn,l ,·ouvers-c,l / A 11 that is ,hown to have pa,si~I llt'twc,•n tl11·1U was perf.-ctly natural anti bannl,,ss, and notliing is to h•• prPsum.-<l which was not
shown. Tm.-, tJ, ..y miyl,t han, talke,l of aml plotted assassination; but
did th,·y ! Is tlwri;, iu 1111' inlt'rtourse which l11Hl thus fnr occurred, any
inci,h•nt from whid1 such n t\t,ducti<lll l'ould h<' ilrnwn, or whieh woulcl justify n sn,piciou that any ~uch tLit,g "as thought of or l1iutcd nt? Nor did
thi,y ever meet ai:ain a111wl,ere before the asaa.«5ination, unlt,ss the t..,~ti0
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ruo11y of W,•ichmann is to he Mc1•1•t«I a>< true. "1,kh. upon this point.
,1t least, is 'luite u11,..-orthy of ,·r<>d,,nc,. He swl':\r, to h:win11: 111,·t D:r.
Mn<ld nn,l ll1101h in tlw Cit,1· of Washington, ahont thr rui,t,Ut• of J:umar,Y-•et'tainl,1· :1fte1· thti holi,la.vs. 1\ut ii is iu 1•1·,ir,r h.,• many wit111•"St'S,
,\ 1 , <' 1 1 110• lK• inbta.k,•H, hnvc not t. · ll ilnpPacl•••rl, mul v, lio unc1ut>:--tionaJ.Iy statPd tlu, trntli, tl•at Dr. )ln,l,l '> tis f1om bo11 ,, l,nt 011e night from the
23,l of Jl,•o,•111\,~r to th,• ::.:l,I of arch, an,1 tliat nir,lit at a pnrl)' i11 hi- own
neiguhorho!HI. If this h~ "o, :rn<l tlll'l'I' i& 110 rrason tndonl>t it, th,·n \\',•ic-h-m:mu's •talP1111•11t ~nnnot h~ tru,•. 'l'h,, milclt•st thing that ean J,,, Maid of
h'm, a of :':orton, '~. th'lt he was 111i•\nla•n in tlu, 111a11 That wl,id, wh
nttcmpt,·,1 t,> l" ,ltowtt hy this eonlr:ul rte,! 7.-itnr-- ( W,·icbn,ann) ,,a,, that
Dr. ~Iu.J,I n111l lloot.h. who \\Pr<' aln,osl ,trn11~t•r, to 1•ach oth~r. 111,•1 tlurratt, to whom Booth 11a, n11known, nt tht• ~ational llo!PI, nwl within J,nlf
:m hour a Le T ill" nwit i11~ plotte,l tl1t• tbsassination of tlw J'r,·sicl1•nt, h's
Ci1hinet, ihe Vice Pre icl,,ut ancl (;t'twrnl (:rant-nil thi.- in '' 11,hington,
imd ill tlw pr<'R!'m·e of a rnnn ,rhmn on,• of tlle ~11ppo,ed consv1rnt ,r, knewto be an ,-mploy,·e of th,, War D"part11w11t. and h:ul rt•ason to 1,..1;,,v,· was
a flov,·rm11<•J1t rl,-,tecti v, 1 It is mm,,I 1·011s to l11•1i,.ve any sue1, •hing ocl'nrrerl. It 011lrago,s all that ,ve h.:n·,, 1,•nrn~rl af th,• philo;-ophy ~r human
natnrt>, all that we know or th.. motiv••• nnil prin.. iples of huwan 11ctions.
And yc•t, if .\I od,l wa 110! lhPn nml tlu 1·,, iw ul'I ·<I into the plot, h,• nc..-er
was. lie ll<'l'<'l' saw Booth ngnin u11til :ift,·r tlw 11~Ha,11111ation, nml nPvn
saw any of tl11• otlwr ,•on piratorn nt all. 'f~iel', 1111•11, and twil'n onlynnlcs, th<' Conrt ~h,,11 nccept t11c t,•~ti111on.,• of ,v,.;cl,mnn ng11i11sl till' c·lear
proofs of :m ,,/,l,i, an,! th,·n only tltn•t• tit1ll's-he .'.llltl Booth h:t1l 111,·t. ~on&
Tlwy nrt! ~lto,vn
to havt1 lu•f'll w·ddental 111111 r,ricf. 1'1,,, partil's ha,l hnl little conv,•rsation,
rmd :porti1111s of that littl,• han, b~Pn rq11•ate,l tg till' Con rt. $0 f:u· as it h:t~
l,e,•n dt~{'Jo,ed. it wa.q ::i- i1111ocent a• th,• prattle ot ,·hil<i·l'n. an,l 11nt a word
was hn•, th ,l that ,-:111 ho tortun,,1 into ,·riminnlit."-not a wor,] nr :rn a<>t
that lwtok .. us tnalign purpo•es. .\gninst how 1111111y sr·o!'PS M loyal pPr~ons, .. ,.,.11 in tlli~ r·01111111111ity, may stroll~Pl' evi,l1•11cP lw ntl,htt,i•1l than
n:;:ain,·t Mttrlcl. if th,• ltll're fact of llll'1•lin:;: and c·om•prsiltg with Honth is to
be acccp l ,i ,,,·i,J.,nce or guilt! Booth wn~ 11 g11,,,t nl thr ~:tti1111al Hot,•1-intcll ••nt, ai;re1•11hll', of attractin• mann,•r, with uo k110>v11 lJl.-misl,
on big cl111r:1t•lp1• as a m1111 or a dtizt•n. lk lrnd tl111 1•»/reP of thu ,lrnwingrooms, Rnrl miugJ.,,t f1PPly with t!H• througs thnt uss..iub]Pd thrrP. llis
soci.-t.', v I tr fr<>m hp,ng ,1,unmd, 'I\OR conrte,l. nnrl lhe fnire,t J:vliPR of
th\! 1:intl, 1111 , nu,,ht,•r;; of ,hs ii1guisl11·,l •tat..,na n n111l ~•ntriots, 1h•1 11w1l it
no disparn •• uwnt to tht'lll !11 :11·,·1•pt Ids ..,rort 111111 ntt~ntio11s. It i, not
extravngnnt to sn.r, tlJat h11urlru1" of trill', lh1i1111-loving, loy:tl p,•oplein
lhi, and 111 11tli,•1· tit i, s, 11 "' c 01< t.-1111~ of c·orrli~I nn<I intiruaft' 11-soc•ialion
with ltiiu. And,-.!,) ohoul,1 tlwy not Jun·,, 1.,.,.,11' 11,· was umh•r 110 ,us-

or these m,,,.tin;.:, 0<-i:11 r1·1•1l lnrn tlrnn th" I :ith of .ln111111ry.
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picio11. Tluy did 1 ot ~hnn him. Wliy sl,0111,l ~•u l<l? All<l 11 h,v shall
what was inno,·,-nt in th<'lll [,., lwl<l proof of guilt iu hllll / J.,,t it he rem,·111h.,1t•1l i11 this comwttiou, tlrnt llr. )lud,l", 111111, w s s..,ard,e,l and bi~
p:tpPr.s ;-.pizecl; that Burratt'!-i lton-.;c\ Wa'.'-i ~wi1.1••l .an l ~t'~1rd1t•ll; th Lt :di thd
.,ff,·.-ts of Booth, .\tz,•10<lt, .\111olcl, ll,•rol,!, :-1n1111:le1 ·,Ilil ~!rs. ::'11rr:1tl, that
,·011ld lie foun,l, w~n· s,•iz,.<l awl ,•xa'inin,,,l; and th t. ~111011;.; th1•1n all n t
a lettl'f, a note, a n1c·rnoran<l11m, not th .. saal'e of a }It'll hy an.Y p,·1'011 or
in any fo, m, has hepn round implic-atin;: DI'. !1111,\d. L,•t it fu1·tlier 1,,. renwrnht>n•d, that all t111••H·' l>l'l':-.ous have l11•en :--ul,jt•c.·tt•tl to n•pt-:1tt-tl i""Xa.•.linatiou:-,, Jn<ltar appalling ( iJ·tu1n~t;111,•Pf,;, hy varion.-: o1lkinls ol' tltt, C:o\·t•rnIDt'llt, l'ager to l'atch thl' fointest i11timatio11 of M11,l,l',s cu111plicit,v. ,111tl that
not onr of them h:i~ 1.11<•ntion,•tl or hiut,•<I at his 11a1ur. Ld it .1lso l,p n•n1t~111lwrNl, that anony11101.b ldh•rs ]ul\1 P lwen viekt•1l up in railt·o·vl•<·ars,
fouurl 111 pig,•on-hoh•s at hott•ls, r,•s,·ueu fo-0111 tl11• wan-~, a11tl that tho continenl has ht•t•n tr:\\''er~·w1l a.nd the O<'t"':tn ,·,.,xt•tl iu 1waH:h of }H uuf~ of tl10
conspira,·y, its iustigatur:,;, lend{ r:-, a1ul aht•ftor~, ancl tl1at in al1 this writfpu and oral ttJ:..tit11()lly tlwn• i:; nut a word 111:.kiug the n•tuotcst :1Jlu~in11 to
DI'. ~h11ld. 'l'lae probahilitit•s arc :ts a thonsall(l to one that In· n,·n•r kn,•w,
or Ji4•an.l, or ima~itwd, of a.. pui·pOM', n1ud1 Jps;,; 1•J •tlt•,l in a cw1-.ph:u.·_y,
citlwr to ca1,ture OJ' to assassinate the Pi-csiuPnt. 1'l1t•re is not nu!,,· a fnilurH to ~hO\\ his <'OlUW<·tiou aJlil'111ath·t1ly, l1ut, if tlu• rnlt~s or law bp l'l'\·crsed, and gull prP u111etl until innnceu1•t• ht' :--howu, then, I :-;a.y, lie ha:-i c~u•
rit•d his proo:~ in lh·gation of c0111piicit,\r to a poiut as near il1·1nonstl'atiou
as h i~ 110:--:--iLlt~ for drctlnJsta.utial c,·i1lt•uct~ to n~aeh. [ once more conct·tlc-,
that (if LL<• Co111t accl'pt \Y,•id11uan11's sta1<•11wnt) it is 110.ssil,/~ he may
h~n· talk"'! ll'••ason 111Hl JJlntted assnssination "ith Boot!, awl ::'t1rratt. lout
it is bu!, linitcly rnuov,•,l from th.• pu•hahle; an,! neilh,-1· Jib,.1·t,v 1101· life is
to b,, forkilt·d npon t•ith,•r prol,11hilitiPs or 1,0,sibilitil•-. J ,·annot hrin;;
m~•s,•lt' to f,-ar that tlris Cmnmis,ion will saul'\ion \\ hat, in my judgrue11t,
woul<I be so ,luwking and in,lefl'nsibl11 a ,·onclu,ion.
If h-, and 1100th had, at the all,•g,·d mepting iu .lmiuary, co11f,•1lera1t-,l for
0

1

tlw l"'l'l'''lmtion of onu of the 1110,t &iup,•11,lnns :ind ~tnrtliug tri111t•s in
the annals of l,u1,ia11 dPpravity, who eau douht that frt••~twnt 1111•,•tings and
c·oosultations woul,l thereafter hun• occtllTPtl, an,! that t}ey \\ot1ld ha1·e
incrcas,•d in f,eqnent·y the as tim,• for the ,·011Su111mr.tion of thP atrocions
}'lot approael11•d? Y<'t, though within six hours' rid" of Pal'11 othr-r, tlwy
had uo 1uet'ting:--, 110 con:-:.ultation:-;.t uo intPrcourse, no <-mnmunic3tion, no
concPrt, hnt 1, ,.,.., in total ig1roranc•p of eneh otlwr's mov,·111,•nb :11Hl purpos,•~. Mu,J.l wa~ lwr,• ti,~ :!:3,l of ~lar<:!1. but Jw was not h1•r1• for th,, purpos,; of ,.,,,iJ,g- Booth, nor ,lid lw ~,.,. hi1,r1. I[,, madn 110 iuqnir,v for him;
did not ,-all at his hotel; saw nnt,<' of his nssociat,•s; di<\ no sp,·ak of him;
did not, so far· ,1s ap1,ca1·s, <'1'<'11 think of him.

On tl,c 11th nf' April, ouly

thieu days ti..foro tho frightful tragedy was enat>t1;d, Mudu i.a~ at Gicsboro,
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in sight of Washiugton. Booth was thPn at the Nation:il Hotel; and if
Jlhultl was lcngnl'll with him, tlrn,l was the t11ue of all otlwrs, from th~ conccµtion to !1111 consu111111aLiou of th.- dn•tl, wh~n ho wuulcl havo M't'II and
conforrt'd with h1111, If ~lt11ld II as a co11~p1ralor, ho k1ww of Booth's prest•nce hcrl' thcu; yet )It' di,! uot coU1<1 to th" city-t1i,l not i11quin.' for
Booth, Ml~ him, hold co111u1unkat1on with him, learn wlt<lth~r h-, was
in Wasliiugton or Ilo,ton, Na!isau or Lonc.lou. 'l'hreo; days only bufore the frighll'ul tr;tge,l,v-lhrne days bufore the worlcl w,Ls astou11<lucl by
it, enad1u,•11l ! lmagin,•, if you c:111-if ho 'ltas a conspirntor-what i, tum,1lt of tho11ght an,l umotiun mn,t Jrn,·c agitat.-,l him th,m-what doubts
and misgivings-what falt,•ring amt rail) in.; of resolution-what in\'oca·
tionH to •• slop up th,• acct•~~ :md pa,sage to remors.,"-aml tliun ask your
own ht!arts an,I j11<l;;me11ts ii' ii is natural, or possil,l,•, that, at such a mollll'nt and un,ln sud, drcu11"tanc.,,, h,• coultl quit•tl.v h:Lnl trnnsacte,l the
1,u,ine,s that brought him to Oi,.sboro, then turn his b.1ck upun Wa,hin;;tou, inditforcnt to th" foilm·,· or sm·cess of the e\'ents ,nth which hb own
life, th" lrnppin~ss of hi,; f',uuily, and all that was 11,•ar to hiu1 011 t•nrth,
w..ro 1,outul up? If a conspirator, Ju, kuPw what hrvl b,•eu, auu wlut was
to b,;, done. lie kut!w that the hour for the bloo<ly business was ut hund,
an,I that evcrytblug dtlpon,lc,I upon the stlcr<lcy an•l success or it,; .,x,·cution. Yet b,• was in,lilforuut. lie sought no iuten-i"w with his ,;uppo,ed
conf,,d.,rat<-s-gave them uo oounsel or assistauce-took nu precautions for
security-gnvu no signs 01 ngiution or conctlrn-bnt, in ~igbt or the place
and the ag,•nt~ ,,_.1.,ctt-d for thti t'n·1clmPnt of the horrihlc deeds, tu ·ne,J his
bnck upun thu111 all, with an mdilforeu,·,· that t,.,rJ.. ru,1 upon idiocy, 11ui.,tly
trullicke<l at Oi..shoro, ancl returned to th,, otlclu,ioH of his family antl farm.
You know, g,•utl ..,utln. tlrnt thi, is impo~sible. You know that it oould
uot ha,•., happc1h·d without outraging c\'ery law of hu1ll'•n naturn aud huuum a,;tion. Yon kno\\ th.it at ,uch au hour hi. soul 1rould havu bt-en
bhnk~n with tilt' ma,l,lc~t storin and tt>lllpPst or pas,ion, 1111 l that no ,u.,re
business affoir on earth 0011l,I have s,•tluced his thoughto for a mo,uent
from tile ~Jt,·ng11 slaughter ho had in hand. It wonltl have engrossu,l all
his thoughts, anrl shap,·c.l all his action~. No one can, in the stron.; light
of thtl ""idcnc,•, btllio;-rt• he "'" a conspirator.
I th..n conll,l..,utly concludti that Or. Mudd cannot be convictt'<l 11s a
principal in the ft•louy. Ile• di,I not participate in its uo1Hrnission, an,I was
more than thirty miles distant from tlw sc1•11t> when it w11s committ,•,l. He
cannot be <'onvicted a, an acc,·sso•y b,,for<' thtl fact, For the evid,nci, fails
to show that he had any knowlmlge or ~1 splcion of an intt>ntion to commit
1t. If, thl'n, ho is to be lwl,l r,•~ponsihlti at nil, it is :111 a,·cessory aft,·r the
fact. Do&~ lhu cvid,•nce illlplicate him in that ch:irncter ! What is au
acccbsory afh'r the fact 1
An accc.,ory after tho fact is when a peroon, knowiu:: a felony to have
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been committed, rrr.-h-es, rPllt•ves, comforts, or a~sists him whom h .. knows
lo Ii<! tlu, ft.Ion. He mu~t know that tbtl ft-Ion is guilty to makt> him an
acct•ssory. (1 Chit. Crim L11w, 2;4.J
;\ny assist1111cc givt•n to him to hi1uler /,i., lwi11g "J'J"'''""dn/, tri,•d, or
punislw,I, i$ ,utli ·ltut to ,·011,·id th-, olfon,l,•r-a,, lt:u,ling him a hor,e to
escapi, his pur~u,•rs; liut th.. assi,tanc~ or ~uppnrt must l>t, giv,•n in orclor
to favor an illt'gal erica.pc. (l Chit. Crim. Law, 265.) If a man rccoiv.,s,
harb,irs, or oth.. rwise as•i~t• to t'l11d11 justicti, """ ,,,!,om lie k11•11n., to be guilt!/
off,lun!/, ht! becomes th.,r,•h.,· an aocPs,wry aftl'r tlll' fad in tht! f,•l011.,·. (1
Bi.hop'• Crim. Law, 48i.) Ob,•iou~ly, a man to bc au ac,·••ssory aft,•r tlw
fact 11111.<I l,e awar~ 11/ t/,e 911ilt ,if hi., principal: aml, thn,•fort', 011.- t·annot
be(;om,• an acces•or~· hy h<'lping to c~cap.. a vrisoner ronvicttid of f,.Jony,
u11/ess /,. /,as 11otice of the co11riction, ar t1t lea.,t "f tl,c Ji /rm,9 cummill,d. (1
Bishop's Crim. Law, 4S8.) 'l'he chnrgo against 1m accesso, .v consists of two
parts: 1-'irgt, of th1• ldouiou., Rituatiou of thi: principal; an•I, :;t'co11,l1_1·, of tho
guilty kuowh,d 0ti an,l cou,lud of th-, aeces,mr,r. It will thus t,.. .,,,,n that
k11owletlye ,if tr,e ai111e co111111ill"''• and ,if tlw 911i/1 ,f lite pr111ci11,,/ 1dm i., uid, d,
an,l aicl aud assistance ajt,-r 11r1Juiri11!1 tl,al k1101r/1 dge, are all u ..,...,,ary to
chargi: on,• as acc1•s~ory af1..r the fact.
Now, li,t us apply tlw fads to th,; l11w, an,! s1•0 wh1•tl11·r Dr. Mn,J,l falls
within thu rulo. On tile morning aftt1r th" a,,a,«inatiou, about rlaybri,ak,
Booth arr1n,,l nt his houst>. H,• ,li,I not fin,I the ,!odor on \IOt.:h for
him, as a guilty ac,·omvlit-t1, ,·xpe1·ti111-: his ltl'ri,·,tl, won hi 1111\"t• hel'll, but·
he a111I all his householrl ll'l'l'tl in 111·ofou11J "'""P· Booth cauw :vith a
brok-,11 h•g, an,I his companion. Ilnoltl, r,•port,.,I that it ha,1 happone,l hy
the f,11 of his hor~••· an,l that tlwy h:ul come lr11111 llr.'·.. 11towu, an,1 wer"
going to !'arson Wilnu,r's. 'fh.. doctor ros11 from his b,·,I, n~,iist,.d llooth into
the housl', laid him upon a sofa, too:C him up stairs 10" oorl, s,.t tht> lractnre1l bont1, s.,nt him a riuor to •ha'"" him., ..Jr, l'Crmittc•I k1m to r..mam there
tosll'••v and reHt, and bacl a pair of ruole crutch"" lmprovi•..,l for l:,s t1Sll. !<'or
all this ho received the ordinary comp,•nsation for •nvir.. , r,•udn.,,I to ~Iran
gers. Ho th,m went to his field to work. After dinnl'r, while th" day was
~till clark, and Bootl, still resting di~guised in his chambllr1 Mud,t 1,,rt the
housu with HeroJ.1. Rven though he ha<l known ol'the assas11inatioo, and that
his patit•nt was tl..ie tU!Sassin, non<: or th""" acts of Msistance would have made
him an accessory after the r.ict, "I/ a 1•er•on ,upplj " felon v,ith food, or
other ,.,,.e,s<Jries fur his sustenance, or profession,J;/_v atlend l,im sick or wou11deJ,
tho11gl, lit !·now him to be ti folun, the,e act• will ,wt be s1~(1i,•itnl to m<Jke a part9
<Jn acre•sor.lf uf}e,· the jflct." (Wharton's American Criminal Law, p . i3.J
But he did not know, and bad no rMsou to susp,•i:t, that hi• patit•nt wa.• a
fugitive mnrd,•r,•r. The most zealotu a,lvocat,• wo11ld not venturt1 to assert
that the evidenc,• warrants snch conclusion; much less will it be a~•um..d
by one acting under the
n,spoD1ibilitiet1 or judse, Down, then, to

lhP tiuw

:-.rn,ltl lt•ft home with

ll<'rol,l, art .. r cli111wr, tlw .,,..i,J,.11,•,• alfunls 110

JH"t•ti•xt for ;1.~:-,1•1·Ln;.; h, wai an,\ ·Ct•!--:-:or.,· aftt-r tlw f:wt.

Hut if tr•• I\ " 1101 then au accPs•or,1, lw 11c,·1•r was. It is shown that
HProl,l tunll•<l ha,·k on th,• w:cy to Hrya11tu\\ 11, an,! wln•n )lu,lol rdnrn,• l
he nn,l JloL·th hacl :;01., ••\rd th,• e1·i<lt'11 , rlo,~ not ,l1<J\, thut lw sn,pt•(;k,1
tht-111 o!' l1:!vi11g lu•~n guilty of :.ny wrong) until hi:,; wife tol1l hi11t a.frt•r
th••~ h:ul ;.:mw, th ,t tlr,• whisk,•,·, ol thl' crippl..,l 111a11 foll off as h,· ,·at· o
do\'.11 s: irs to .~o. Trne, B,mth wa~ ~uilty. nud ~lud,1 h td :-ihnwn hi:- '.:OJnR
panion the ront,, to \Yilm,.r•~; \\'hid1 w;is th" oul_v thiug ,l01w bJ Mu,1,1,
fro111 fir~t to hst, that c·oul,I ha,·,, irnpli, at,·,1 him, ,.-r,1 /,a,/ l,~fro111 tl,eJi,-t
k1,ou•11 ti, crime aud tl,t cri111i11al. llut ,., iteH li,i di,l thut, lie <li,l 110( kuuw
1

eith.. r; for 111• ,Li,! not lrnow the criw" until lw W>'llt tu Hryantuwn, uur
ha,-,• ~\'I'll till' least sn~pi,·ion of tho ,·rimin d, until after Booth ha l gone.
I J1·1re J t n l ), ou th,• lnw-tlu.• ... ci,,wlr 1u11:--t hl' :-:.)Jowu. Thing~ 11ot appt>Hr..
jug and uot 1·xi:Hing sta1111 lwfore tht.. law in t1w sauw calt•got·y; nthl thu
guilt,\~ ku,>" lt:tlgt• Jlot np1H•ari11g iu ,•vh.lt.~nct\ in tlw eye of tlw l•l.W it doc~
not l'Xi,t, 111 thi, c:t~\l it is not only nul sl1t>Wll, hnt is 11,•gati\'l,d h.1' tho
cvi,lcni..:t1. 'rJu.1 cunt~lu~io11 n1o~t nufa.,·orablt• to ~llL,1,1 vthll'h lht, e,·,,len.:c
can po,,1hly .Jus!.fy is, that, l,avin.; Ila I his su,picio11s thol'Oughl.'· nruu<ed
~aturday niglit. h11 dt•b1yi·d until ~uuday noon lot·ontmnuiea.tt~ tht;!Hl to lht:1
aut llnl'itws. • . ,, .1 l·nowj u lmtlt co,,wu·u,.d fl Ji /t,11s, but ,tot!, not d,.-:c(Jt· r
,1, th,.,./orh ,wt ,,wl.:e .I a11 acco•org 11ft11· tt.efad. '' (l~t Hale's l'lcas 11l' tho
Crown: tJ I>--.) , i ~lln· (1,1srUJ1,,·i111 a Jf•/011 lo c•.-:.1:upe will no/ clmrgt1 tl,e. pa, ty ,,o
doi11g-~uch um,,u,lfin!J , u ,u, re umi:1sio11. ,. (\\'har. Am. Cr~Ul.. Law, 73.)

C,tn. tl1Pn, I?r, :\Iwl l he cm1vict,•d n~ rt ,•onHpirator, or an acc·t-Js:-.orJ
h~fore or a1,,•1· tl,,• !'.,ct i11 tlw a,s ,ssi11at1on? If tl.b tribunal i,; to UL' ,:o,·1·rnt•tl iu ib llncliug, y th ju~t and ti111c-ho11or,•1l rul,•s of law, he cannot:
if l1.1· ~o• •• 1•11,ct high,·r tiian co11stilutio11,; au,I lam,, I k11011· not \I h.,t to
antil'ip~t,• or ho\\ to ,t..fcn,I him. \\"1th coufi,1.-uce in the 111tt•grity or pur1,os,• of the Court and its \,•gal a,h·io<'rs, I nuw lean, the ca,e to them .
'J'l!O~IA;-; EWINCi, Jn.,
U! l'uu11." I Jur Sumuel _J, .11,uJJ.

